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The Weather 
CloudY and rather cool to
day with oeeuional llaht 
ralJL mrh tada" 40-45; 
iow, 33-31, Bieh Thul'll
day, d; low, 38. 

Strid Price Ceilings ~~~~:~d East Taft . Blasts T fuma.n Policy, 'Sugg'ests 
~~~:'~~~~'~:'~:~; !~"~"1"~~~'~~ S~;~J;';A~~n~~ Bombing Chinese, Manchurian. Bases 
ceilings on meat prices shortly, 1. It will guarantee the delivery of 
and after July 1 it will resume three basic munitions metals, Thursday as simply as a hand-
its World War II practice of allot- steel, copper and aluminum, to shake. * * * 
ing scarce materials to defense defense factories. Lt Gen Matthew B Rldgwa All" d T k F 
Industries. What's left after the high prlol'- fl.ew·ln fr~m Korea, ta~ed. for ~ I n the Wake of Ie an orce 

These decisions were announced ity industries are served wUl go bttle over an hour With Cen. T k T 8 M"I 
TIlurs~ay as the President's new into civilian goods. CMP, as the a es own I es 
mobilizatfon board wrestled with plan is called alphabetically, will Douglas MacArthur, took over the I Th De e I 
the ptoblem of re-creating a not provide allocations for auto~ Allied supreme command, and e ISmlSSa N h f P II I 
wace stabilization agency. mobilies, refrigerators and similar hurried back to the battlefield. ort 0 ara _e 

_"fter the board's session Thurs- lines. Manufacturers of such goods 
day, the White House announced will buy the "free" supplies, at 
that it expected "substantial the same time remaining under 
~ment" between the unions present controls. 
8Jld management on new \Wage --------
s1I\biliaztion board by next Tues
day. 

Dollar and Cents CelllDp 
Price control authorities sa.id 

doilars and cents ceilings on meat 
are due within the next week. 
TIlis will replace the general 
freeze to which meat priCes are 
now subject. 

Truman Chanenges 
Sen. Tobey to Sta rt 
Impeachment Move 

WASHINGTON (11') - Presl~ 
I Offlelala said the principal 
tfteet may be to 'bar furtber dent Truman, in a new and angry 
riles In price to consumers. No telephone call, has challenged 
drop In retail pmes Is eXJIected. Sen. Charles Tobey (R-N.H.) to 
Beef orders are expected first, start an impeachment move 

at slaughtering, wholesale and re
tail levels. Pork regulations will against him, Tobey reported 
probably follow. 

A top price stabilization official 
IIIld the meat orders definitely 
will place a ceiling on the J1rtces 
or live animals, which are now 
free from con trols. Livestock men 
have objetced vigorously to such 
• step, complaining it would 
hamper production and cut meat 
supplies. 

Expect New Wa&,e Board 
Brighter prospects for a new 

wage stabilization board were 
outli"ed by Joseph Short. the 
President's press secretllry. Short 
SlIld the 17-man mobilization 
IfOUP bad called a recess until 
Tuesday. 

BJ Ulal time, Short stated, 
Mobilisation Director Charles 
E. Wilson hopes for an end to 
Ihe ione de~d1ock which de
veio,," after labor memben of 
the old board walked out in 
prolellt aealust the 10 percent 
U..u the board voied on wa&,e 
Increues. 
Sooh thereafter the walkout 

spread to all mobilization agen
cies. 

Allot Scarce Materials 
To dole out scarce materials 

jlJdiciously to defense industries, 
the government will re-introduce 

10 Years Needed 
Jo Evaluate Worth 
Of Colleges: Hancher 

The results of today's educa
tional system can hardly be ap
parent for another decade , SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher said 
in the April issue of the National 
Education association journal. 

The article, "Higher Education 
lJ Indispensable," deals with the 
importance 01 higher education to 
American society. Mr. Hancher ex
plains that it will take at least 
Itn years for the young persons 
DOW in college to assume their 
place as participating adults. 

He anlwert &h08e who Imply 
tbt education fa not doln, much 
10 benefit loclety, Judlin, from 
!be world to"'y, by elll,pballlz
!Dr three prlDclple functioDl 01 
""·hlllt lebool education. 
The first function of a univer

IIty is the transmission of knowl
edce, be said. In this task, the 
university is one of many agencies, 
Including thl\ home, church, school. 
eollege and library, which help 
IUpply youth with the facts and 
doctrines necessa.·y for satisfactory 
llvlnl. 

While there are few things in 
a university that cannot be learn
elf elsewhere, the great value 01 
formal education is that It is de
licned to foreshorten human ex
)lerience, Mr. Hl\ncher said. 
.... n of kDOwled,e does not 

Be poID&ed out th,.t the traIlS
.... lIIythlDl' to toial knowledre, 
.. le&na &he world exac'l, 
'Where 1& w". 

For this reason, institutions ot 
hither learning also must assume 
a second (unction, iliat at mcreas
In. knowledge thrOl,lgh research. 

The third great function is the 
Jnlerpretatlon of knowledge, Mr. 
Rancher said , The sheer mass of 
Jecumulated theory, fact and doc

' 1r\1Ie of arts In general, is so 
Jl'Ut that it is hot accessible to 
the ordinary mah, he said. 

In conclusion, Mr. Hancher said, 
"We mUlt keep our~elves and our 
InIt1tutlonl Btrong and tree in 
Grder that we possessing a sound 
knowledge antt understanding of 
!be put and wor~lli in the clamor 
IIId contusion of the calamitous 
Pltlent, may achieve for our ,chH
drtn and our pos terity a soclet~' 
In whicl;l justice and freedom shall 
pievall." 

'£hursday. 
Tobey told reporters the Presi

dent called him Tuesday and said 
in an unfriendly tone: 

"I Understand" 
"I understand you are goiJlg to 

have me impeached." 
Tobey said he replied that he 

intended nothing of the sort, 
but that Mr. Truman, insisting he 
had gotten the information [['om 
a source in whom he had "the 
most complete confidence," de~ 

elared: 
"Now lei me tell YOIl this, 

senator. If you want to have me 
Impeached, you Just eo rleht 
ahead and I'll help you." 
Tobey did not interpret what 

the President may have meant 
when he said "I'll help you." 

The Day Before 
Tuesday was the day before 

Mr. Truman disrnlssed Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, however, 
and there was speculation that 
perhaps the President had In 
mind his dismissal order and the 
controversy it would arouse. 

Tobey has not made any 
public demand for Impeacll
ment. He said Thunda, he en
tertains "friendly" feellnr. for 
tbe President and I. sorry that 
the incident occurred. 
Tobey made secret recordings 

of two previous telephone talks 
with the President about letters 
congressmen wrote to the Re
construction Finance corporation. 
After Mr. Truman learned that 
records had been made, the White 
House said he thought it "out
rageous." 

Tuesday's conversation, Tobey 
said, was not recorded. 

* * * 
Mrs. Young Quits 
WASHINGTON (11') - Mrs. ' E. 

Merl Young, mink-collted wife of 
a key figure in senate RFC "in
fluence" charges, quit her White 
House stenographer~ job last Mon
day, it was revealed Thursday. 

Presidential Press Secretary 
Joseph Short told reporters, in 
answer to questions, that Mrs, 
Young ended her long service with 
President Truman because she 
"wished to devote more time to 
domestic duties." 

Student Council 
Hears Report by Day 

The student council was told 
Thursday night that the criter
ion for each piece of proposed 
legislation should be the good of 
t he university as a whole rather 
than benefits for particular groups . 

Bob Day, AS, Montezuma 
chairman of the public relation£ 
committee, made the suggestion 
as a part of his annual report 
The entire meeting, other than the 
Introduction ot new memberf 
was devoted to annual reports, 

Plans we.-e discussed to briny 
state legislators to Iowa City to 
help them understand condition~ 
at SUI. The discussion was a par' 
of the report of Miriam Showal
ter, A4, Kokomo, Ind., social 
chairman. 

Other reports were made by the 
committee chairmen of the book 
exchange, displaced persons, Pan
acea, office, hom~coming, faculty 
evaluation, Christmas Sing, elec
tion and parking. 

Big OHer in Mexico 
MEXICO CITY IU'I -A Mexican 

chemical company Thursday bid 
the highest price yet-$125,ooO II 

year-for the civilian services or 
General MacArthur, 

As simply as that the bronzed, 
hawklike paratrooper became su
preme commandel' of the Allied 
powers. commander in chief of 
the United Nations command, 
commander in chief of the Far 
East, and commanding general of 
the U.S. army in the fill' east. 

Talk 'DeU...,Uul' 
Ridgway said after his midnight 

return to Eighth army headquar
ters that his talk with MacArthu:
was made "delightful" by the 
ousted general's "unlai ling cour
tesy and generosity." 

"Thli tbiD, hit me yesterday, 
and I haven't had time to make 
a.ny plans," be aald. 

His three-hour flying visit to 
Tokyo marked the shift in com
mand ordered by President Tru
man with the dismissal of Mac
Arthur. Officials insisted that 
MacArthur "ad been relieved au
tomatically the moment he read 
the message from the President, 
and there was no ceremony. 

Last VIIIU 
A little after he talked with 

Ridgway, MacArthur paid what 
may have been his last visit to 
headquarters in the Dal Ichi 
building. 

MacArthur paused to shake 
hands with Sgt. Vito Nelli of Lan
Sing, Mich., who for two years 
has been in the headquarters re
ception just across the hall from 
Mt<cArthur's office. 

"Thank you, ler,eaDt, for the 
fine lervlce you hllve render
ed us," he said. 
Silence prevailed as he entered 

his CD r for the ride back to the 
s81\dstone American embassy 
where he has Jived for five and 
a he 11 years. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

LONDON - Britain plana lOon 
to increase its armed torces in 
Korea, perhaps by as many as 
5,000 men, an authoritative mili
tary source says. 

MOSCOW - Formal editorial 
comment by official newspapers 
like Pravda and Isvestla still to 
come. But magazine Literary Ga
zette says that MacArthur was 
scapegoat for the failure of "Wall 
Street's" aggressive policies. Adds 
Ridgway will continue MacAr
thur's "policy ot aggression . . . 
which can only result in a shame
rul fiasco." 

PEIPING - Red China radio 
charges that American B-29s and 
fighters dropped some 110 bombs 
Thursday on Manchurian town 
of Antung, just across the Yaul 
river from Slnulju, North Korea. 

KOREAN FRONT - Amerlean 
fighters shoot down at least five 
and possibly eight Russian-made 
MIG jets in two big dogfights. 
American and Turkish forces ad
vance on central front. 

TOKYO - General MacArtbur 
confers with successor, Lt. Cen
eral Ridgway and prepares for 
early return to U.S. 

WASHINGTON - Republican 
anger over MacArthur's removal 
boils over into demands lor re
signations 01 both President Tru
nan and Secretary of State Ache
son. 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (i?) - Gen
eral MacArthur and his family will 
leave here early Monday by plane 
for Hawaii and San Francisco on 
a trip home postponed 14 years by 
war and turbulent peace. 

* * * No Resignation 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (11')- Gen

eral MDcArthur's sp~kesman in
sisted today the deposed supl'eme 
commader had no intention of re~ 
signing voluntarily and had no 
forewarning of his dismissal by 
President Truman. 

Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, 
retiring United Nations military 
secretary, said reports that Mac~ 
Arthur had contemplated reo ign
ing were "completely !alse." 

Whitney was commenting spe
cifically on a report that Army 
Secretary Frank Pace Jr., hod 
seen a MacArthur reilgnation 
dated April 13. 

* * * Many OHers 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (11') - Aides 

indicated today that General Mac
Arthur would give up priority to 
an invUa tlon to teU his story before 
a joint session of congress. 

He has many invitations before 
him, they said-invitations to take 
various jobs in clvilian life. to 
visit cities, to speak, to write an 
autobiography. 

He has done nothing about any 
of them, his advisors said, and has 
not indicated whether he will make 
a statement before leaving Monday 
tor the United States. 

* * * Newsmen Jostled 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (11')- Three 

American agency photographers 
and a Japanese cameraman were 
handled roughly last night when 
they sought to photograph Gen
eral MacArthur returning to his 
headquarters. 

The three Americans were 
John Dominis of Life magazine, 
Irwin Tress of International News 
photos and Jim Pringle of the 
Associated Press. 

Pringle, said he took a photo
another military policeman as he 
.ought to take a photograph of 
the proceedings and was cuffed 
roughly. 

* * * New Commander 
HONOLULU (11') - Lt. Gen. 

James A. Van Fleet, new com
mander of the U.S. Eighth army, 
left by plane this afternoon tor 
Tokyo. 

Van Fleet arrived earlier in the 
day from the mainland. His plane 
is expected to. reach Tokyo Sat
urday afternoon. 

* * * New Job for MacArthur 
FORT MYERS, FLA. (.4") -

James H. Rand, president of Rem
ington Rand, Inc., confirmed 
Thursday that General MacArthur 
will become an of!iclal of the bus
iness equipment and typewriter 
concern. 

Rand would not comment on 
a report published in the Chicago 
Dally News that MacArthur would 
receive $100,000 a year. 

(From til. Wlr. ''''UI) 
TOKYO (FRI',;:. ,-) - An Am

erican armored ta~k force roared 
into Yonchon, eight miles north 
of the 38th parallel, Thursday 
while some of the heaviest fight
ing of the war raged on the 
ground and in the air. 

American and Turkish troops 
used bayonets and llame-throw
ers to carve and burn their way 
tto)'ou~h bitterly-contested enemy 
pC"itiQns on the west central front. 
Allied gains ranged from only a 
rew hundred yards to nearly a 
mile and n quarter. 

But the task force which 
rammed Into YOllchol1, north ot 
Seoui and oncl' a Cnmm""I~t 
point, found It deserted of Red 
troops and most or Its civilian 
population. Tbere was no im
mediate explanation for the 
sudden Chine c withdrawal on 
the Yonchon front. The i\merl
ran task force withdrew trom 
the town for the nl&'ht. 
[n the all', 29 Russian type 

nemy planes WE're reported shot 
down or damaged over northwest 
Korea in tlistol'Y's grea tcst jet 
and bomber air battles. 

The flrbtin&' between enemy 
and American jets and B·-Z9 
bombers developed several 
hours atter Pres dent Truman 
warned of a step-up in Red air 
power to be turned loose from 
Manchuria ba e . 
Enemy Jets pressed their at

tack on a B-29 bridge-bombing 
mission with unprecedented fury 
and determinallon but there were 
no reports of American plane 
losses. 

The American jets and B-29 
were ctedi~ d by the Far East 
airforce with destroying eight 
enemy planes, probably destroy
ing six and crippling 15 in the 
Thursday righting. 

The air/orce said a recheck of 
reports thus tar showed the B-29 
gunners knocked down four en
emy jets, probably got four others 
and damaged one. U.S. jets were 
.!reditcd with {our destroyed, two 
probables and 14 damaged. 

Senate .Told of Peril 
In Postal Increases 

WASHINGTON flPI - Capper 
Publications, Jnc .. of Topeka, Kan. , 
said Thursday that doubling sec
ond class mail rates as proposed 
by the administration "might be 
disastrous to lar,!{e sel1ment$ of 
the publishing industry." 

Charles E. Sweet, advertising 
manager tor the big publishing 
firm testified belore the senate 
post office committee. The firm 
was founded by former Kansas 
Senator Arthur Capper. 

He aid some increase in second 
class mail rates is justified by 
higher handling costs, but the 100 
percent boost is out of reason. 

Sen. Frank Carlson (R - Kan.) 
a member of the committee, in
troduced a resolution to set up 
a special senate-house committee 
to investigate the whole postal 
rate structure. 

He said the hcarings on thl! 
pending bill have convinced him 
that "we do not now have suffi· 
cient evidence about this compli
cated subject to legislate compe
tently." 

Truman Starts Seventh Year 
By MERRIMAN SMITH 

WASHINGTON IlJ'I - President 
:"ruman began his seventh year 
n office Thursday - still ap
'arently as far as ever from the 
,eace for which he works and 
rays. 
But six years in the world's 

oughest job have failed to de
troy his hope for an end to war 
md strife. 

Six years ago Thursday Frank
in D. Roosevelt was stricken 
vJth a brain hemorrhage and 
lied at his "Little White House" 
n Warm Springs, Ga. 

Ilarry S. Truman. a modelt 
man whoae condue& of a aenate 
war JnvesUaa&lon bad cata
pulted him into unaouabt 
fame, WIU called to the presi
dency 01 tbe earth'l mOlt 
powerful nation. 

He was awed - almost tright
!ned of his job - and an under
. tanding nation sympathized 
while he tound his teet in the 

turbulent currents of the chief 
executive's roie. 

Polltics took a short holiday . 
The nation - with machinery 
long ago set in moUon - ad
vanced to victory in a terrible 
war and joined in setting up a 
world league which carried man
kind's universal hope fOI' lasting 
peace. 

Silt years later, that peace 
seemed farther aWay than ever. 
Tbe ereat powen had fallen 
out and· relurrent RUlllan im
Perialism threatened a devas
taUn, new connlfratton. 

whi<;h he moves. 
Far from the e:lsy-going, un

assuming man that st('pped from 
an innocuous vice-presidential 
role into Mr. Roosevelt's shoes, 
[riends say that Harry Truman 
now is cockier and completely 
sel r-assured. 

Physically the PresldeDt II in 
as rood Ihape .. he has beell at 
any time ; n the past 15 yea .... 
And despite bitter political 
strife both within his own 
party and the nation, he ap
pears confident or bls plaee 
with the people. 

A bitter, bloody "llttle" war - The day before his sixth anni-
that might become the first act versary in office he announced 
in World War III - had raged one of his toughest decisions of 
lor nearly nine months In an all-the removal at Gen. Douglas 
Asiatic peninsula called Korea MacArthur as Far Eastern com
that most Americans had scarcely mander which has plunged the 
heard of before, nation into a new and bitter 

Six years also have wrought n period of pOlitical turmoiL 
profound change in the man Tru- I But Harry Truman , whether he 
man and in the political scene in himscll attains it 01' not, still 

Jet Battles Over North I(orea 
BATTLING FOR CONTROL OF THE AIR OVER North Korea, 
Russian-made MIG! taneled twice Thunday with American Jet 
flehters. At least five ot the Red planes were reported anot down, 
and po sibly eJrht. No American planes were reported lost. Box Ind 
Jet 5ym boIS locate tbe area of the two dol'fl,hts. 

$6.3-Million Proposed 
'SUI Budget Debate In 

DES MOINES CAP) - The way was cleared Thursday for 
senate action on the controversial board of education appropria
tion hiJI covering SUI and ISC. 

S(,I1. Leo Elthon (R-Fertlle ), formally introduced an amend-
ment fixing the SUI salary and t 
sup[Jort budget for the next bi- was uncertain. 

The amendment introduced 
ennium at $6-mlllion a year, plus by Sen. EJihon would tix the 
$300,000 for maintenance, making budret of ISo at '6.3-milllon a 
a tota I of fe.3-million. 

This amendment was the result year and that ot ISTC at $2,-

a! an agreement between an eight 6i~~O:~presents an increase over 
member "compromise" committee recommended a.ppropriations of 
representing the senate nnd house. about $500,000 for ISC and $300,-

Total $6.7-Mllllon 
Also pending in the senate Is an 000 for ISTC. 

amendment which would give T -A---I-o ---
SUI a total legislative allotment est pp Ications 
of $6,700,000 annually. 

These fI&'ures compared with For Draft Deferment Onv. WIlHpm S. Reardftley's 
recommendatloD of $5.8-mUllon 
"'ld an approprlations eommlt- Now Ava,olable Here 
tee recommendation of $5.1-
million. 
The senate also has before it an 

amendment which would keep the 
SUI budget at the governor's fig
ure but allot an additional $:;00.-
000 for the biennium which would 
oe maae available only on a 
showing of need. 

Boar,I of Education Bill 
The senate Is in position to take 

110 the board of education bill 
today but whether it will do so 

Kimpton Appointed 
Chicago Chan~lIor 

CHICAGO t1PI - The University 
01 Chicagl> Thursday night an
nounced the appointment ot Vice
President Laurence A. Kimpton as 
chancellor, succeeding Robert M. 
Hutchins. 

At 40, Kimpton is 11 years old
er than Hutchins was when he be
came chancellor of the instltution 
as the "boy wonder" of education. 

• In Office 
hal; his eye on the goal of world 
pcace. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN 

Still Looks for 'eace · 

Application post cards for col
legc Qualification tests are now 
available at the local draft board 
office on the second noor of the 
Johnson county court house. 

Students wishi ng to apply for 
the qualification tests should get 
the cards and accompanying bul
letin of Information Immediately. 

Used by Board 
Scores on the qualification test 

together with evidence of scholas
tic performance will be us(¥! by 
the selective service local boards 
in considering eligiblUty for oc
cupational deferment as students. 

To be ellaibJe for the telt, 
an aP»llcant DUIIt be UDder 26 
yean old at the time 01 teet
Inr, be re .... tered UDder the R
lectlve service act, and be .. t
Istactorlly pUrlulnr a lull-time 
coune leacUn6 to a desree. 
Local draft officials emphasized 

that the tests are administered 
by the university, not the draft 
board. The tests will be given on 
May 26, June 16, I and June 30. 

HClw to Appl, 
The bulletin of information 

which accompanies the application 
form supplies information on how 
to apply to taking the test, re
lates rules tor cqnducting the test, 
al'\d supplies a description of the 
test in the form of thirty sample 
questions and problems. 

The bulletin states that the test 
assumes no schooling beyond or
dinary hiah school preparation 
lor college. It also emphasizes that 
the scores on the Itest will not 
alone determine eligibility tor de-
ferment. I 

H.len Focht Appointed 
To Lead Cancer Drive 

Mill Helen Focht, SUI counselor 
to women, Thursday was apoolnt
ect chairman of the university di
vision of Iowa City Cancer society 
drive by President Virgil M. Han
cher~ 

Miss Focht will be in charge of 
solicJting funds for the society 
funds for )he society from all SUI 
faculty and staff members. There 
will' be 'TIO ·student solicitation. 

W ASmNGTON - Republican 
leaders pressed a slam - bang 
onslaught on the Truman adminis
tration Thursday night in wake ot 
President Truman's firing ot Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur early Wed
nesday. 

While Truman supporters con
tinued to Insist that the flrin, of 
MacArthur was the only thine to 
do, Republicans accused the ad
ministration of leaolng toward 
"appeasement" of commuolsm and 
of putting the U.S. in grave dan
ger of a new world war. 

WUERRY TAM 

"without an aggressive war 
against Communist China." 

This would mean, he .. Id, M

alltance to ehlanr Kal-Sbek~. 
Natlonalilt torce. to land on the 
Chinese mainland" phi. the 
bomlllnr of military tar,ell I. 
Manchuria and Ohlna. Neither 
of thete _topa, be said, would 
meall. an, "reneral war in 
OlUnl." 
The senate's RepUblican foreign 

policy leader .said thll't in hl!s 
radio address, the President pro
po<pd 0. "Ma,!{inot line policy." 

"The ' President uses the words 
'no allpeasement,' but he com
pletely omitted from his speech 
any repudiation Of the pqlicy of 
surrendering Formosa to Cl1inli ot 
the United Nations, or the policy 
of reCognizing the Chinese Com
munists," Taft said. 

Encoura&,ement 
The firing of MacArthur, he said, 

" is an encouragement to every 
Communist In the Far East and 
throughout the world." . 

Tho naUon should take hfa 
recommended eourle despite the 
threat. of brJllainr R .... Ja lDto tbe 
Korean war, 1:aft l&icl. 
"In E;urope we have not hesitat

ed to do many things Which the 
RUSStllDs may well regard as 
threatening their security," he said. 

Taft charged that in view of 
past acts of Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson, "and under this 
wavering administra.tlon , no one 
can be certain that they wlll not 
adopt" a policy of admitting 
Communist China into the United 
Nations and surrender Formosa 
to the Communists. 

Taft said that trom a morlll 
standpoint, the United States 
would be "justified in a complete 
invasion of China to punish an 
unprovoked aggressor." BJ.lt he 
said General MacArthur "and 
everyone else" knows that ~t 
W041d be a practical impossibility 
because the needed American di
visions would not be available for 
two years. 

Wherry Too 
Sen. Kenneth Wherry (ll-Neb.) 

also struck at Truman cl1arging 
that the Truman admInistration, 
and not Gen. Douglas Mac,Arthur, 
is putting the U.S. in grave dan
ger of a terrible new war. 

WhelTY lashed out at the. Presi
dent. his "bayonet ge/lerals" and 
the "radical clique" declBrlna in 
a natlonwide broadcast: ;. 

"Tile pygmies ClIO not b~ng 
down this giant (MacArth~r) -
this tower of strenfth and deServ
ing idol of the American people." 

Wherry charred thai U,e 
"zlpa,., Inep' 'orelp ,ollei" 
of U\e President an,. SecretarJ 
of State Acheson broDl'bl &be 
natl.on "to the brink 01 anoth~r 
world war" - a land war w,tb 
Ruula thaa When'f .. 14 mId 
brill, "winton , dC!ltraeUon" ,of 
untoid American U.... ; . 
Sen. Joseph R. MCCarthy (~

Wis.), joined tlte attack III1ln. 
ttlat President Trufl)an's flrina of 
MacArthur was. vis:tory for the 
Corom\lnlsts and "shj)wl the tre9 
meDdous midnight pow(!r at 
E<1Urbon and iJenedlctine."····· • 

, ' i 
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editorials 
Thanks for Real Pleasure -

While listening to the Minneapolls symphony orchestra Wednes
day night, we were impressed with what appeared to be the genuine 
enjoyment. on the part of the audience. 

Th applause was long and thunderous alter each number. And 
two encores were demanded. 

We remember an army general who said, "No man In my com
mand will get any praise for doing thnt wnich is no more than his 
duty." 

orne mil'ht say that brlnl'lnl' ,ood enterlalnment here is 
no more than the duly of the persons who arran,e the unlverslty 
concert course. 

And on lhe basis o!f this, they might say those persons arc due 
no spe~al praise. 

We cnn't agree. Duty or no duty, our thanks to those persons 
tor providing us with two eveninas and an afternoon of real pleasure. 

And Rings on Their Toes -
Spring is here - at least by the calendar. And just as surely 

as the grass turns green and thr yawn appears, milady's versions ot 
the latest exotic fashion creaUons come to life. 

A few years ago, America's best dressed women hailed in the 
"new look" - and the male popuiation finally had to accept it -
with a few misgivings, of course. 

Then the ladies' bonnie tresses telt the snip of the barber's shears 
as the "scalped" hair-do, a whole two lnches long, brought our girls 
that boyish look - and our boys the disgusted one. 

Though the necklines plunged and the backs began to bustle, 
the men took Dior in stride. 

But now It's time to revolt. Latest 8prlnl' taahlolJB In from 
Paris feature such thlnl's as a wire fence surl-oundln, tbe face 
.. the newest hd, and the complete 8beddlll, of ahoea, replaced 
by a rln, or rose adomln,. tbe thIrd toe on the rltht loot. 

These fashions, we understand, haven't reached America yet. 
Now's the time for males to rise up. Something must be done betore 
it's too late. 

Interpreting the News 

Mac's 
fasing 

Dismissal , Seen 
World Tension 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. 
AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 

President Truman's dismissal of General IaeArthur has been 
accepted in the corridor of the United Nations and by Europe's 
chaneelleri as. enhancing the possibility of a negotiated peace 
in Korf'R . 

Perhap "enhancing" is th posed. He can maintain quite 

d d Ef I fairly that he was expressing a 
wrong wor , since it is i ieu t good soldier's viewpoint. 
to ,enhance something whJt::h hard- The contrQversy is over his re
ly exi ts. Russia holds the entire I fl;lsal to accept. onco the soldier 
Initiative in this war and lor the Viewpoint had been weighcd 
making 01 any addlt:onal war. As 
long as the war in Korea fits the 
plans at the Communist imper
ialists, so long will It continue re
gardless at what anybody else 
does. 

But President Truman In his 
speech Wednesday nl,M tum
ed the MacArtha.r controversy 
into one useful cbannel. It was 
a rc oundin, reaffirmation of 
the admlni traUon's will for 
peace, and It. Intolerance of 
anythlnl' or anyone, even' a 
&Teat national hero, wbo It be
lieves la worklnr toward more 
war. 

There was renewed activity by 
the good offices commission of the 
UN. The feeling was that this 
concrete American demonstration 
against spreading the war might 
have created an opening lor new 
negotiations with the Chinese 
Communists. 

The effect on Asiatic leaders, 
particuiarly the Nehru group in 
India which is anxious for pesce, 
Is bound to be important. 

Whether they are correct in 
their evaluation or not is another 
matter. The Communists, too, are 
elated over the turn ot events, 
obviously see.ing the split as a 
sign of American division and 
weakness, especially since the first 
public reaction was strong resent
ment of the President's action. 
Whether the Communists ever 
will understand anything except 
all-out force, which MacArthur 
recommends using at every polot 
i! contact, is doubtful. 

Ne,rcrtbelea, &be Inelden' Is 
stron,. evidence &0. lapport Ule 
American conteDtion Uuat peace 
II tbe rcal ob,JeeUve. That. far 
from ha.vllll' lmperlallat lnte.n
tioll.l, abe 1I aDXioIl.l to eonftne 
Jaer inlervenUoD In Asia to UIe 
I~ area PllUible. 
That is noL to say that Mac

Arthur is an imperialist. But he 
had been attacked by the Chi
nese enemy, and his natural re
action was to retaliate with all 
out torce. He would not have 
been a good soldier if he had not 
chafed under the restraints Un-

, 

against the diplomatic viewpoint, 
a decision thllt went against him. 
Only time can tell who is right 
in that. 

It is not unfair to MacArtbur 
to remember that he also fought 
hard for more strength in the 
Pacific during the war agoinst 
Japan, but that the diplomats de
cided against him In tavor of all 
out war in Europe first, lind that 
their policy sUcceeded. 

Regardless of these considera
tions, however, and oC wbat you 
think of MacArthur or Truman, 
[or this moment, at least, the 
American diplomatic position is 
considerably cased. 

Sympathy, Off~rs 
Greet MacArthur 

(F .... , .. Wlr. S ... I ••• ) 

President Truman's tiring of 
qen. Douglas MacArthur brought 
bitter and critical comments from 
some AmericllO politicians while 
personal appeilrances and a Holly
wood contract were being offered 
the Jenera1 Wednesday. 

Sen. Karl Mundt (R-S.D.1 
famous for hi. ~'Communi8t 
llta.lnl'," ter~d MacArUlur'. 
dllmilul "a eomplde victory lor 
1be left wIna'." "They flnalb ,ot 
rill 01 the bluest enemy ot com
munJlm In official llIe," Mundt 
said. 

In Iowa, Clay county Democratic 
Chairman K~neth Herbster nor
mally a political opponent ot the 
general's, concelled his scheduled 
apt>earance at th~ Iowa Dqmocrat's 
Jackson day dinner in Des Moines. 

"I bellne our president com
mlttetl the bil'l'eat blander of 
ilia career (and tbat Inclades 
.. me whoppers) IUld haa wreck
ed. aaF ehanee of I"CWnI' us oat 
of the present aaesa," said Herb
.&er. 
Meanwhile the Sioux City audi

torium commit~, the United 
States Flag foundation In New 
York and a Hollywood producer 
wired MacArthur attraMiv~ offers 
for lectures and a movie part. 

Nation's Leading Papers 
Comment on Truman's Act 

Seldom does an act of the President of the United States stir 
up as much controversy as Mr. Truman's dismissal of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur from all of his commands. The act has provided material 
for much heated discussion in bar rooms, c:Iassrooms, kitchens and 
bedrooms. The nation's press, like America, is sharply split on 
the issue and the long shadow it casts on the future. 

Following are exeerpts from editorials published in some at 
this nation's leading newspapers. The Ideas expressed do not 
neeessarily represent the ideas of The Dally Iowan . 

NEW YORIt TIMES-" ... We do not see how it is possible 
to Question the correctness of the President's decision. Policy with 
respect to the conduct of a war ('annat be made in two placcs ... 
Matters mieht have been befter handled at an earlier stage in their 
development, and that, with such handling, the present calamity 
... could well ha"e been avoided. There is the potential calamity 
of a deep and bitter, and, if our judgment Is correct, unnecessary 
division ol American opinion at a time when unity of opinion is so 
criticaJly needed." 

• • • 
MILWAUKEE SENTINEL---"The abrupt dismissal of General 

Douglas MacArthur by President Truman is a crushing blow to 
America long prepared by the clique of administration olllcials who 
seem determined upon a course ol appeasement toward Commun
ist Russia and Communist China ... He is being removed to pave 
the way for a humllating deal with Communism." 

• • • 
MADI ON, WI., STATE JOV'.lNAL-"The American people 

make the final decision. which is as it should be. If the vote were 
taken now, Harry S. Truman would be lucky to escape popular 
repudiation equivalent to impeachment." 

• • • 
TilE MINNEAPOLIS MORNING TRIBUNE-Mr. Truman fol

lowed the only course possible In a democracy where the civil au
thority tradltiol'\ilUy takcs precedence over the military. The firing 
of MacArthur would have been justified even if no other nations 
were involved. It had a particular urgency and propriety in view 
of thc lact that MacArthur was commanding the forces at 14 na
tions in the name of 60 governments comprising the United Na
tions. 

• • • 
THE ST. PAUL PIONEER PRESS-The diC!erence between 

General MacArthur and the admlnlstration concerns world stra
tegy in the conflict with Communist imperialism ... The merits 
of the controversy will not be settled by seeing whether there are 
more Republicans than Democrats or the other way around. It can 
be settled by letting General MacArthur have his day in the court 
of public opinion. Then reasonable men and women can come to 
their conclusions on basis of all the knowable facts. 

• • • 
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE-" ... General MaeArlhur 

. virtually lorced his own removal In high policy as in war 
there is no room for a divided command ... General MacArthur 
magnified his dissent into a campaign to go over the heads at the 
joint chiefs and thc President and secure (rom public opinion a 
reversal of their policy. General MacArthUr is a soldier of the high
est abilities .. . yet he is himself It .. :. architect of a situation which 
really left the President wJth no other course ... Nothing would 
have pleased the Kremlin hetter than a continuance of MacArthur's 
influence, with all the involvements in Asia and disruptions of the 
Western alliance to which it threatened to lead.I ' 

• • • 
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS-" ... It looks to us like a sur

render by Truman to a number of sinister forres, none of them 
friendly to the United States. Chief among these is the Kremlin 
... another of the forces is the British Labor (Socialist) govern
ment ... Secretary of State Dean Acheson . . . Defense Secretary 
George C. Marshall, a personal enemy of MacArthur ... the 
United Nations. We do not think the Gcncral should confine his 
public appearances In his homeland to a single joint session of 
congress. We hope he will tell his wholc story by every available 
medium of communication." 

• • • 
NEW YORK DAILY MlRROR-"Douglas MacArthur has been 

dismissed to please the cupidity of Great Britain, the ignorance of 
Dean Acheson, the jealousy of General George Marshall. There is 
. .. the inescapable suspicion, if not conclusion, that a 'deal' - a 
tar eastern Munich - is already In the making." 

• • • 
BOSTON GLOBE-"Gen. MacArthur's inability 'to give hls 

whole hearted support' ... raised a constitutional issue, pure and 
simple: That of proper subordination of powers. This issue is 
hardly debatable in a nation operating such a charter of Demo
cratic principles as ours." 

• • • 
THE W ASUINGTON POST-"There is no room in our society 

for indispensable men or for ungovernable generals, no provision 
in ollr constitution for the President to play second fiddle. Civil 
supremacy had to be reasserted ... the suppression of General 
MacArthur is the first sign In months of a lirm hand at the helm 
of our affairs ." 

• • • 
C.IICAGO TRIOUNE-"Presidcnt Truman must be impeached 

and convicted. His hasty and vinoictlve rcmoval oC Gen. M.acAr
thur Is the culmination of a series of acts which have shown that 
he is unfit, morally, and mentally, for his high oflice ... Hls latest 
action Is a victory for the Lattimores and Services, for Acheson, 
the friend and defender of the traitor, Hiss, and tor the British So
cialists eager to saerilice every principle to save their Hong Kong 
tradc. 

• • a 

. CHICAGO SUN-TIMES-"The course advocated by MacAr
thur was not less war but more war. It courted the beginnings of 
a third world war at a time when the free nations of the world are 
not fully prepared for such a struggle. In their eagemess to make 
poiitical capital of MacArthur's head-on clash with Mr. Truman, 
many Republicans who have been howling tor peace feU for the 
MacArthur line. One of these Rep·ubllcans is Sen. Taft of Ohio." 

• • • 
OMAHA WORLD HERALD-" ... An overwhelming wave of 

popular anger and disgust sweeps the land from the Atlantic to the 
PacUic. Distressing and alarming though it may be, Americans today 
are not in harmony with their own government In its hal!way and 
taint hearled 'war effort' . 

"It is the old story of blunder piled on top of blunder . .. 
President Truman wins his 'victory.' Secretary Dean Acheson, the 
appeaser of Communism, wins." 

• • • 
ASHLAND, WIS., DAILY PRESS-"President Truman proved 

again by his action in relieving Gen. MacArthur that he is com
pletely enslaved by Soviet Russia and 1nternational Communism." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Fri •• ,. I\;,a 18. lUI 

8:00 a.m. Momln, Chapel 
I : U a.m. New. '" 
1:30 a.m. Germany In Modelln Tim .. 
':20 a .m. New. 
' :10 •. m. Baker·, Do'Z.en 

10:00 a .m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Operation - Grun TbWllb 
10:311 a .m. Lll\en and Learn 
10:41 •. m. NovaUrn. 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
Il:I5 •. m. Tbe Muole Box 
11 :311 a.m. Music America Loy,," 
11 :45 a.m . Here'. To Veterano • 
11:00 n.oan Rhythm RamblH 
12:30 p.m. New. 
IS:tti p.m. SPOrts BoUnd Table 
1:00 p .m. Mu.t.al ~ta 

2:00 p.m. Kl'UI l'IGN ON 
2:00 p.m. Now. 

%:10 p .m. Lislen and Learn 
2:30 p.m . Recen t &: c..:..:.a:'::lnporary Mu.s-

Ie 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Platter Pickup 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m . New. 
5:45 p.m. Sport> Time 
8:00 p .m . Dinner Hour 
6:M P.m. New. 
1 :00 p .m. Concert Clalllc. 
1 ,30 p.m. Swlllh.t Serenade 
1:45 p.m. Stan on P.rade 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. Memorable Millie 
1:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
1:15 p.m. Sporta HlllhlIahta 

lD:OO p.m. Npwo 
Ht:I~ 1' .0\. iUON on' 

Hear Yet Hear Ye! 

... ~ .. 

:'-""~r-.' ~ ::; ,. './ • 
~~ " : .,. .. ~'1-. 

\.J:S. CO~fn:5 

Danger Seen in Russian 'Worker' May Face 
Hold on Critical Metals Treason Charges 
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Red Plot ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I detected only part of the 
truth in Mr. Gasser's lelter re
garding medical sclence. AlL these 
cancer and polio foundations are, 
of course, surreptitious agents of 
the Soviet Union, whose plan it 
is to weaken the American peo
ple by slowly pOisoning them with 
the diseases which they actually 
claim to be attempting to be do
ing research on, so as to make 
the Communistic invasion of this 
country easier and more success
ful. 

Mr. Gasser is, indeed, a credit 
to the graduate school in which 
he is enrolled for bringing aU 
these shocking conspiracies to the 
eye of the read log public. 

Mike Goldstein, M 

Asinine ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Ordinarily. a letter of the type 
written by Mr. Gasser would be 
considered too asinine to warrant 
1'etort, but sincc Mr. Gasser, pos
ing as an intellectual on the grad
uate level, gives evidence ot a 
very tailor-made education Ih 
which most of the thinking Is 
done by the professor, then mem
orized by the student, we hasten 
to point out that there is no ex
cuse lor anyone a t this level of 
cducation to be so oblivious ot 
the simpl\! mathematical truths 
which we encounter in evcryday 
lite. And yet such a person ex
hibits the audacity to make a pub-
lic fool of himself by putting his 
thoughts in print. 

Admittedly there are superficial 
aspects of the fund raising or
ganizations which might arouse the 
ire of the Mr. Gassers in thls 
country, but those arc the same 
attributes which flltow poUtlcal 
machines to operate, viz; due to 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Russia 
could badly cripple the Western 
world's drive to rearm by mani
pulatIng three of its important 
exports .....: manganese , chrome 
and tungsten - all nc.cded in 

now under Communist control. 
All three nations are dcnsely pop
ulated and must live by the manu
factured goods they sell abroad. 
But to manufacture they have 
to be certain of buying raw ma
terials. 

L6NDON (.4') - The British 
government is trying to de.cide 
whether to prosecute the London 
Daily Work!!r for treason on the 
grounds of Hs pro-Communist re
pc:ting of the Korean war. 

a certain amount of indefinable 
inertia on the part 01 the public, 
you sometimes have to pay like 
fury for a long time in order to 
get schoolhouses or eight - lane 
highways, but In the end you do 
obtain these items, and when no 
other measure Produces the re'
suIts, this is not so expensive as 

r 
steel. ' 

Apparently it has already used 
them as political weapons. It cut 
shipments of manganese to a mere 
trickle after the North Atlantic 
pact treaty was signed. 

To the United Slates a.lone 
It cut Its sa.le of manl"anese 
from 402,820.000 pounds In 
1940 to a mere 77,865 pounds In 
1950. Chrome was cut in pro
portion. 

. That Russia might do just this 
has worried U.S. officiflls for 
some time. 

Now the fear is brought into 
the open by the rcport oC the In
ternational development advisory 
.board headed by Nelson Rocke
feUer. 

This board was asked by Pres
ident Truman to turn out a study 
of the world's underdeveloped 
areas and submit some plan for 
U.S. action that would keep them 
out of the Soviet camp. 

THe board decided that any 
U.S. funds spent in underdevel
oped aI'eas must accomplish two 
purposcs: 

1 Battle Communist propa
ganda by creating a rising living 
standard. 

2. Assure tbe Western world 
the raw materials it needs both 
fol' rearmament and for civilian 
needs. 

L<ltin America, Africa and Asia 
all have manganese and chrome. 
Turkey and the Philippines have 
chrome. Chile and Brazil have 
great timber stands. Labrador has 
great pulpwood sumds. _ 

But the Rocke(eller board 
thinks it will take two to three 
years of work to get production 
going In tbese countries at the 
rate needed by the West. 

It points out how seriously this 
production is needed by Germany, 
Japan and Italy. A large part of 
their old trade was with areas 

Japan has already been cut 
oft from its old sources in 
north China and ~(anchuria. The 
board's report says that if Ja
pan also Is cut off from trade 
with southeast Asia its entire 
economic life would have to be 
remade. 
Even the rich U.S. is vulner

able, the rf?porL points out. The 
U.S. has what it needs of only a 
few of the top l5 basic matcrials. 
Coal, oil, iron, sulphur, phosphalc 
rock and potash are some. 

Of the l3 pounds of manganese 
needed for every ton of steel, the 
U.S. produces less than a half 
pound. The U.S. imports all its 
tin, natural rubber and cordage 
fibers 

Three fourths of the materials 
the U.S. is stock-piling come from 
underdeveloped areas. Should any 
of !hose sources be lost because 
of work, SUbversion or economic 
co:lapse, the Rockefeller board 
feelS it would be the "equivalent 
01 a grave milHary set-back." 

So the board proposes a sys
tem of loans aud grants over 
the next four to five years that 
would get new production ,0-
Ing. It thlnks If $2-biJllon were 
spent on I'roductlon machinery 
in the next few yearR the flow 
of critical materials to the U.S. 
and Europe could be increased 
by $1-billlon a year. 
The Rockefeller board would like 

to see two types of cooperation 
to moet tho va~t problemfi. [t 
wouLd like to soc tho other coun
tries in the United Nations chip 
In with the U.S. to help the back
ward nations. 

And it recommends that all 
programs go forward with the co
operation of the local governments 
and where possible with the in
vestment of local funds. 

----
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items a)'" scheduled 

iD Ule Prealdent'l otflce. Old Capitol 

Friday, April 13 
AU day - Vocational confer

ence sponsored by UW A, Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Illinois 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

Saturday, Apl't1 14 
2:00 p.m. - BaSeball: Illinois 

here, Iowa diamond. 
Sunday, April 15 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Japan Journey," Macbride aud
itorium. 

Monday, April 18 
4:30 p.m. - Business meeting, 

Phi Beta Kappa, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - University New-

comers club bridge, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"Major Barbata," theater . 
8:00 p.m. - "Ice Vogues for 

195] ,n sponsored by the "I" club, 
fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, April 17 
] 2130 noon - University club, 

luncheon, Iowa Unlon. 
7:00 p.m. - TI ianglc club, din

ner dance, semi - formal, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, room 179, medical 
labora tory. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Major Barbara," theater. 

8;00 p.m. - "lee Vogues for 
] 951," sponsored by the "I" ch.ib, 
fleldbouse 

(For Illformatlon re,arllln, dates beyond 'h!s schedule, 
I"" rl'lf'r\'IIl\ons In lh .. ' oWr'" of th .. Prl'Stdrnt. Old f'3j1Uo1.) 

Defense Minister Emanuel Shin
wel1 wrote Independent Parlia
ment Member Raymond Blackburn 
Thursday that published reports 
by the newspaper's special cor
respondent in Korea, Alan Win
nington, look like "treasonable of
fenses." 

Winnington has been with 
the North Korean and Chinese 
Conununists. IUs stories have 
Iletailed British casualties and 
attributed statements to Brit
ish prisoners of war whl~h the 
authorities here apparentl:l' re
gard as suspert. 
The Daily Wm'ker says in an 

editorial for publication today 
that it "is proud of what it has 
done to turn the British people 
agains t the war in Korea." 

The only penalty for treason in 
this country is death. 

Ojl in Dashboard 
Oll-Eye Corporation of 'Atneric'a 

in Winon'l, Minn., has developed 
a method oC checking crankcase 
oil in an automobJle through a 
window on the dash board. A sam
ple of oil in the car is brought 
through tubes to the glass face 
of the instrument where quantity 
and quality can be determined at 
a glance. There also is a dual 
model that checks the oil condi
tion in automatic tr,'1smissions as 
well as in the crankcase. 

it seems. 
To drag in the age-old conflict 

between the medical trainees and 
the charlatans seems to be su~h 
a moot point that it is incumbent 
to point out to our very up-to
date and thiliking Ml·. Gasser that 
much of the money appropriated 
for research in the urgent medi
cal problems was spent for funda
mental research performed by 
little, unglamorous, unheard - of 
and darned-close-to-starvlng sci
entists who have no medical de
grees, and yet publlsh unselfish
ly to the public the fruits of their 
efforts. It is said that these men 
take little stock in the subjective 
type of testimonial evidence so 
popular with the group champion
ed by Mr. Gasser. 

In closing, it is well to ask the 
thinking Mr. Gasser it he has ever ' 
neard of statistics and the appar
ent but fallacious trends wnich 
appear due to publicity; ie., it is 
appalling to note that since the 
institution of the highway traffic 
agencies the number of highway 
accidents has increased. By Mr. 
Gasser's logic we should aboUsh 
~uch safety minded agmcies aM 
thereby reduce the n~mber of fa
talities. 

John Eberhard, (} 
James O'Brien, (} 
Herman Tharp, G 

-----------------'-
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 4eposited with the aUF editor 01 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notlees must bf 
submitted b31 2 p.m. the day precedinr first puhUcatlon; they wiD 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED Oil LEGIBI.Y 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

J>h .D. FRENCIl reading exam
ination May 19, 8 to 10 a.m., room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Only those 
who haVe applfM by Signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall will be acoepted 
for the te~t. No application will 
be Ilccepted after May 16. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT-

The important problems of '1M 
course and the certi1icate to ' be 
granted will be discussed. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
will present Bob Galle as the th.ird 
speaker In its lecture series at 
4 p.m. April l8 In room 304, Uni
versity hall. 

TEE applications are available at . pm BETA KAPPA will meet 
the Iowa Union desk. Deadline at 4:30 p.m. April 16 in the sen
is Apr. 20. ate chamber, Old Capitol. Offic

ADVANCED ROTC applications 
for both the air force and army 
are now being accepted at the 
records olfice in ,he armory. 
Forms may be picked up at that 
office before April 15. 

LIFE SA. VJNG and water safe
ty instructor course will hold re
gul~r meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. In the 
~omen's gymnasium. 

lOW A mGII SCHOOL ART 
exhibit opening Friday. Re~istra
tion will begin Friday aiternoon, 
first lecture at 8:15 p.m. in art 
auditorium. Conference sessions 
Saturday devoted to lectures and 
student demonstrations. 

ALL STUDENTS ENROLLED 
in the program of forelgri studies 
sbould report tp Prof. Erich 
Funke, 106 SchaeUer hall by 
Saturday. Hours for the meetings 
are 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. or 11 :30 to 
''':00 01' Ill' f r(ll'i~1 ~ppointml'nt . 

ers will be elected. Members are 
urged to attend. 

YMCA SYMPOStuM on the 
film, "The Quiet One," at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the nerth lobby con
ference room, Iowa Union. Public 
invited. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will :ned\ 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday lo room 201, 
zoology building. S. B. Bark.r, 
physiology department, will dis
cuss "Thyroxine Effects on Mam
maHan Tissues" 

PSYCIIOLO~Y COLLOQtjiUJI ' 
will meet ilt 8 p.m. Friday :.1 
room EIOS, East hall. R.M. Ga,ne 
of the human resources researrh 
center, Lackland airforc! bl~, 
wlll speak on "Current Researeh 
In the Perceptual and Motor SklllJ 
Laboratory" 

PERSONS INTEIlESTED in at
tending the state Young lJe:JK'
cra ts eonvention. April 21 in Del 
Moinl'l1 r.houlrl cnll 536 .. . 

, 

\. 
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Vocation Conference Ends Today Kappa Gammas Capture Pharmaceutical Honorary Society Elects 11 
Despite dt'izzling rain and 

cloudy skies, the UMA Vocational 
ccn!erence' had a near-capacity 
.ttendance at each of the eight 
sessions held Thursdax ' in Old 
CacitJI. 

SeI'en occupational groups were 
~ented at the opening day of 
tht conference. These were psy
chiatric services, advertising. tele
lision, social a~encies, occupa
tional aDd physica I therapy, and 
Ibt women's armed services. 

'!'be speakers conducted person
.llnterviews with ail interested 
pmcns (ollowing eaoh sessIon. 

Special guests at the two-day 
canlcrrnce are Iowa hi llh school 
&iris who are staying at €:ul'rier 
ball These girls are guests Of the 
members or the frcshman YWCA 
couccil. 

Five Speakers To!Iay 
Today's speakers will discuss 

lfadting, women in business, tech
niques (or getting a job. interior 
d!(OJ'a ting, and the home and 
family. 

TIle session schec;lu)e will begin 
at 9 a.m. today in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol wHh a 
panel discussion on teaching op
portunities. 

The panel wil be made up of 
Jack M. Logan, superintendent of 
Waterloo schools ; Miss Leona 
Heoricksen, music instructor at 
the StH Experimental schools, 
IIld Miss Barbara Wright, high 
school physical education instruc
tor (rom PrincetoD, Ill. .M rs. Ma ry 
L. Peterson, A4, Carroll, is student 
chaitman. 

At 10:30 a.m. in the house 
chamber, Margaret E. Andrews, 
consultnnt in work experience and 
placement in the Minneapolis 
public schools, will discuss "wom
en in business." J anet J ohnson, 
C4, Eagle Grove will be student 
chairman. 

Afternoon Se!iSions 
Prot Leith Shackel, director of 

placement at Carleton college, 
Northrield, Minn., will conduct 
the 1:30 p.m. sessiol\ in the senate 

JACK M. ('OGAN 

chamber, Miss Shackel will speak 
on "Techniques for Getting a 
Job." The student chairman will 
be Beverly Robinson, A2, Des 
Moines. 

Miss Shackel is a member of 
the National and MinnesQta Voca
tion Guidance associations, Am
erican Association of , University 
Women, Midwest College Place
ment association , and American 
College Personnel asso~iation. 

The 2:30 p.m. session will be 
held in the house chamber al}d 

will feature Prof. Marjorie S. 
Garfield, head or the applied art 
department, Iowa State college. 
Miss Garfield's topic is interior 
decora ling. • 

Miss Garfield was head of the 
interior design and decoration de
partmen t at Syracuse university, 
N.Y. tor 22 years. She is widely 
known in the field of interior de
sign and has traveled through 
Cenh'al America and Europe in 
her study of painting and etch
ing. 

The title of Miss Garfield's talk 
will be "House by the Side of the 
Road." Marilyn KilIinger, A4, 
J oliet, Ill. is the student chairman. 

Prof. Helen H. Nowlis, research 
assistant 2t the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station, will discuss 
"home and the family" in the 3:30 
p.m. session in the senate cham
ber. The student chairman will be 
Trocelia Ann Welty, G, Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Nowlis hE.s taught at Smith 
college, the Univ"rsity of Con
necticut and Connecticut College 
for Women. She is also clinical 

PROF. LEITII SHACKEL 

phychologist at the Scott County 
Mental Health center. 

Conclude with Coffee Hour 
The conference will conclude 

with a coffee hour at 4:30 In the 
dining room of the home eco
nomics department in Macbride 
hall. 

SUI students may attend the 

10 SUI Art Prints 
Shown in Exhibition 

Ten prints by students and 
staff members of the SUI art de
partment a.re being shown in the 
Springfield (Mo.) Art Museum's 
21st annual exhibition which op
ened April 1. 

The show is limited to artists 
in Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Arkansas. It 
will close April 29. 

SUI prints shown are "Stair
well" by Gordon Cook, G, Itas
ca, Ill.; "Promised Land" by Da
vid Driesbach, G, Rockford, Ill.; 
"Yellow" by John Paul Jones, G, 
Des Moines; "Muntjac" by Fred
erick Kline, Q, Akron, Ohio. 

"The Yellow Vase" by Tom 
Lias, G, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; "Conver
sation" and "Bird Vendor" by 
Phyllis Sherman, G, Iowa City ; 
"My Boy" by Prof. Mauricio ta
sunsky, and "Yellow Landscape" 
by Donn Steward, art instructor. 

-r- --------------------------------

New Yo';-k , , 

ASPilIN-DO'ITED red and 
1IhHe I\It tatreta day dre88 with 
a IIiIII Iide draped skirt comes 
"- I detlrner'~ ~ prlnJ' collee
U,.. Jewelled buttons fas ten 
Ibe bodice from iL 'Iow collared 
V DeIlklllle, and holeY the turn
ilaek ,Ieeve culfs. 

BACK FLIP SKIRT for .prlnl', 
1951, comes from a New York 
designer's sprlnf collection. The 
suit is black and whUe checked 
silk laUela of papery crilpoell. 
The jacket, arched over the hips 
Is detailed with black velvet 
IIlId rhillcs~oJlc bullons, 

conference sessions if they have 
the previous consent of their in
structors. Attendance slips issued 
at each session will constitute ex-

Top Honors In Swim Meet 
cuses. Final results of the Women's 

Recreation association swimming 
meet were announced Wednesday 
by Kae Lynch, A4, Des Moines, 
swimming chairman. 

First place winner was Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, second place, 
Chi Omega; third place, Delta 
Zeta; fourth place, Alpha. Delta 
Pi, and firth place, Delta Gamma. 

Other teams in order of finish 
are Currier III, Dean House, Gam
ma Phi Beta, Zeta Tau Alpha 
and Pi Beta Phi. 

40-Yard Winners 
Winners of the Seals 40-yard 

free style race are: first place, 
Bonnie Beckman, A2, Atlantic, 
Gamma Phi Beta; second, Sue 
Klein, A2, Mt. Clemens, Mich., 
Zeta Tau Alpha; tied for tbird, 
Jean Anderson, A3, Princeton, m., 
Delta Zeta, and Joan Myers, AI , 
Rochelle, nl., Alpha Delta Pi. 
Fifth place went to Arjus Sund
quist, AI, Sioux City. 

Beverly Canady, AI, Boone, 
K appa Kappa Gamma, was wln

City High Play Selected nel' lor form in the advanced bacit 
crawl. 

The senior class of Iowa City 
Mary Jo Clark, A2, Iowa City, 

high school has selected "Life Delta Zeta, took tirst place lor 
with Mother" as ifs c,,,ss play. form in the advanced front crawl. 

Miss Lola Hughes, dramatics Other winners were Miss Canady, 
teacher, said the play would be I second; Nancy Bevins, A4, Spirit 
presented .the evenings of May 10 Lake, Kappa Kappa Gamma, third; 
and I I in the Iowa City high I Kay Gaskin , N2, J oliet, Ill., Dean 
school auditorium. House, fourth, and Dorothy Hoo-

T ri Delfs to Hold Annual State Day at SUI 
Two hundred and twenty-five Mrs. Walter Meads, Ames, slale 

members of Delta Delta Delta , so- president, will preside at the gen
cial sorority, are expected to at- eral meeting at 10 a.m. Other of
tend the annual state day here at ficers of the day include Mrs. 
the Iowa Union Saturday. Freyder, Iowa City, chairman; Mrs. 

Iowa City Alliance and SUI E. G. Henningsen, Des Moines, 
chapter Phi, will be hoslesses to vice-chairman; Mrs. Hugh E . .Kel
delegates from the active chap- so, Iowa City, ~ecretary, and Mrs. 
tel'S at Iowa State college, Coe John G Whinery, Iowa City, trea-
college and Simpson college. surer. 

P r incipal Speaker 
Mrs. A. G. Roeske, Champaign , 

Ill., principal speakel' at the meet
ing, will speak 10llowing the lun
cheon at 1 p.m. Her talk will be 
"Tomorrow's Tri Deltas." Ml·S. 
Roeske is Delta Delta Delta's na
tional committee chairman for the 
recommendation system, and has 
served as the sorority's alumnae 
secretary. 

Others taking part in the lun
cheon program are Mona McCor
mick, A3, Cleveland, Ohio, presi
dent of Phi chapter, welcome 
speech; music by Marilyn Horst
man, A3, Odebolt, and Phi chap
ter chorus, and Helen Williams, 
the introduction. Toast mistress 
will be Mrs. Ralph Freyder. 

Alumnae Ses ion 
Alumnae session will meet with 

Mrs. J ohn Bolton, Ames, at 1l 
a.m. Collegiate session will also 
meet at I a.m. with Mrs Clair 
Hamilton, Iowa City, in charge 

Committees in charge of the 
meeting are Mrs. Whinery, Mrs. 
James Dicksen, Mrs. Phillip West, 
Mrs. William Welp and Mrs. Chan 
Coulter, registration; Mrs. Erling 
Thoen and Mrs. George Scanlon, 
luncheon, and Mrs. Welp, publi
city. 

Mrs. Scanlon will entertain Mrs. 
Roeske. state day guests, mem
bers or the advisory board of Phi 
chapter and officers of the alli
ance at a dinner Saturday eve
ning. 

---------------------------
Student Church Groups 

J£W I Jl 'TUU£N'r Frida). 3:30 to 5 p.m . Illrthdny CoClee 
Friday. 7:30 p.m. Services and Pror. hour. T his Friday the 13th will be a 

Judah Goldin will speok on " Pas'ove r ." lucky one for s tudents with blrthday. 
Satur day, 3 p .m . Culturul meellng : 4 In April . The cake will be cuI about 

p.rn., Oneg Shabatt. 4 :30 p.m. Mr •. C . W . Buxton will pour. 
Sunday, 6 p.m ., Supper at the s tudent Sa turda y a nd Sundny. the students will 

house. a ttend the oprln, rally of the United 
--- Student Fellowsh ip of Iowa at the Ply-

TRI NITY £PI COPAL TUDENT I ">Duth Congr ega tiona l church In De. 
Friday. ~ p.m. Litany und p rayers for Moines. There wlll not be any re,u1ar 

peace. I mecUng on Sunday eventn, . 
Saturd.y. II ' .m. canterbury choir re- Thursday. 8:30 p .m. Discussion ,,"oup at 

hearsal: I p.rn., " Trial By Jury" re- Mac. tlllan •• t 328 N. Dubuque I lreot. 
hearsal; 7 D.m., Senior choir rf"h£larsal. Friday, 3:30 to 5 p . m., InCormQl coHee 

Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Cornmunion and hour . Drop in tor a cup or tea Or coHee 
brea kfast; 9:15 a.m., Holy Communion : a nd (Inri. o~t whet happened at the raUy 
(family serv lce\~ to :15 tun. MornlnJ( If 'you couldn't &0. MTII . F . M. Dawson 
prayer and sermon with the Rev . James wHl pour. 
Dew- Br ittain speaking : 5 p .m .. Evening LUTII£RAN STU D£NTS 
prayer nnd sermon with Prol. M. F. car- Sunday, 5 p.m. the Rev . A. J . Engel-
pentcl' speaking: 6 p.m. Cantel'bury sup .. brecht wJU spcpk al the ZIon Lutheran 
f'lpr club ~nd 1"I,ectin~ . The Fr "". Robert church. Ca rroll Block, D3. RenwIck, nnd 
Welch will spc.Ilk on "Persona) ReJigion ." Mildred Carr. Nt. Ottumwa are In charge 

P R£SBYT£RIAN ST UDENT 
Friday, 4 10 5 :3Q p.m" Frlde , · fun . 

Come in eha t and piny games. Tea wJ11 
be scrved~ 

S.turda~· . B p .m .. Opcn House v.llh 
0--0" H astin l!5 RS host. 

Sunday . 10 :45 a.m. Morning Worship : 
5 p .m .. Student vt'~oers wlth a I"Qnel 
spcnklnt'l on "Chrf~tlqn Et"lrC! in "R1Jqt· 
ness." Those soeaklng are Arlhur Flsch
beck. Aldnus Flow.r Shop: Robert Lind, 
G ••• nd Electric Co .. and Charle. Whip
ple, Thomoson Trnnlilt-r Co Fellows hip 
sunoer end fun sing nt 8 p.m. 
Tuesda~. B a.m" mornlnlC watch with 

Mary McMahon . 
Wertnesda y. 7 I).m . W~8lml11slcr choir 

rphe,,""I wIth Prol. Thomas C. Muir. 
dlreclor. 

Thursdoy. 12 :30 p .m. Bible .tudy with 
thf'! Nov. P. H. Pnllf'lC'k . p""'ak lna on Gos .. 
pe l of SL John _ Cost lunch. 

Friday. 4 p.m. Friday Iun. 

CONG REG A TJO N AI, -CJl ll rSTIAN . 
EVANG ELICA l . ANn REI'ORMEO 

ST UD£NTS 

pC the nrr.ll ngemcnts. 
Tueoo,y. 4:30 p .m. Bible . tudy with the 

R~v. A . C. Prn~hl speal<lng at the Luth
ernn Sludent house. 

Wr dnc.-Sdil,V, 4 ~ 30 p.m . 'h-fnrgofct Pltt..~, 
A4. Runnels. will leod Ihe discussion On 
" Problems of Adju~tm('nt." 

Thursday. 4:30 p .m . Discussion on 
.. Apos tles Creed" by lbe Rev. D. D. 
Thollcrson. 

"'£ TIIOOIST STUDENTS 
9undl'ty. 9.30 and 11 n.m. worship ser

, ·le,.! : 5 p.m , We! Jey S upoer elub tnr 
married and .eradua te students with 
Prof. Clorl< Bloom. SUI Collegc of Com
merce sr>enkhl/!: 5 n.m . Undergraduate 
studrnts will )lrnr Dr. Frank Colburn 
socnk on "Mcnt.nl HYaicllc and Mar
rJage ." 

T"'ur'id~~.t . 4 to 5 p.m. Relaxer in Wes .. 
I ~:v hou~e . 

MISSOURI S YNOD LUTHERAN 
STUDENTS 

'>unday. '5:30 p.m. C nmm. Delta Ves
pe.-: 5:40 p.m .• Luncheon: 6:30 p .m. So
cial meeting . 

for your convenience 

New 

Convenient 
Payment 

Plan 
• Ext ra shelf space.' in door 
• Ha ndy Lefwver Rack 
• Iluuer Conditione r 

72m. of 'bod 

l~;;::::;;;:;;;;::'--~;J ' l ,tOf",. 
...... ",:Joe. at Yo:.1r 

fl OI/O , Hp •. 

• Sliding Adjustable Shelf 
• Roomy Hi-Humidity 

Drawers 
Met/.11O 106-4 

LOOIC TO HOTPOIN' FOI THI 'INI5T-'IIIT 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing-Heating 

9681 Across from City Hall 9681 

, 

ver A2, CenterVille, Currier III, 
fifth. 

80-Yard Winners 
The 80-yard open free style re

lay was won by Kappa Kappa 
Gamma with Joan Bordewick, A3, 
Vinton; Carolyn Caulk, AI, Clay
ton, Mo.; Nancy Wilson, A 4, Des 
Moines, and Sue Higdon swim
ming. Second place went to Delta 
Zeta with Miss Anderson, Betty 
Buck, A3, Cedar Rapids ; Gloria 
Peterson, A3, St. Joseph, Mo., 
and Miss Clark swimming. 

Tbird place was won by the 
Chi Omega team. Members of 
the team were Jean Schultz, A3, 
Bartlett, Ill. ; Margaret Lynch, A3, 
Des Moines; Shirley Jose, A2, 
Des Moines, and Margaret Ress
ler, AI, Des Moines. 

Winners of the advanced breast 
stroke for form were Kathleen 
Kelly, A4, Des Molnel, Delta 
Gamma, first place; Mary Krause, 
A2 , Fort Dodge, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, second; Miss Bevins, 
third, and Miss Gaskin, fourtb. 

Dlvinr Honors 
Miss Caulk took first place in 

diving. Other winners were Bar
bara Beller, A2, DE'S Moines, Delta 
Gamma, second; Miss Hoover, 
third ; Sally Adler, A2, Winnetka, 
Alpha Delta Pi, fourth, and Lois 
Laghlin, A2, Osage, Delta Zeta, 
fifth . 

ELEVEN PHARl\f ACY JUNIORS have been elected to Rho Chi, n ational honorary pba rmaceutlcal 80-
ciety. EUrlbllity for the society is based on a. minimum grade point of 3.0 In 60 percent of the total 
number of hours required for a B.S. in pharmacy, personality, integrity and leadersblp ability. The me 

mbers are (Cront row. left to rightl Leonard M. Ruback, Denison; Donna J. Adams. Manly; Norma. 1. 

Two winners in the advanced 
back crawl for IOl'm were Miss 
Bevins, first place, and Miss Ca
nady, second place. 

Strunce, Cr eston : Arlan D. VanNorman, Spencer ; Russell n. Thorp, Cambrld«e, III. Back row: Robert 
W. Hutchinson, Tlplon; William M. Byington , Iowa City; Verdell L. Haa kenson, Decorah ; llarr), W. 
Schultz, Burllnrton; William Stanford, Cedar Rapids, and O,lto D. herrick, Iowa City. 

Winning teams of the 40-yard 
open medley relay were Miss Buck 
and Miss Clark, Delta Zeta, iirst 
place; Miss Schultz and Miss 
Lynch, Chi Omega, second place, 
and Miss Hoover and Rita Smorge, 
Currier III, third place. 

SUI Prints, Professor Praised by Critics SUI 
At 

Professors Speak 
Panel Discussion 

Novelty Winner 
The Chi Omcga team, with Miss 

Ressler, Miss Jose and Nancy 
Barker, AI , Sac City, swimming, 
took first place, in the 60 yard 
intermediate novelly relay . 

Alpha Delta Pi took second 
place in this event. Members of 
the team were Marjorie Knarr, 
A4, West Union; Marjorie Irwin, 
A3, DeWitt, and Alice Blake, A3, 
Eagie Grove. 

Winners of the intermediate 
side stroke lor for m were Joanne 
Evans, Al, Moline, Ill ., Delta Gam
ma, and Miss Ressler, tled for 
first place; Marion Bodeen, NI , 
Cameron, Ill., Dean House, second 
place; Miss Knarr, third place, 
and Ruth Nickeisen, A3, Clinton, 
Alpha Delta Pi, fourth pl ace. 

Seals Winner 
Miss Caulk was the Seals win

ne~ of the 40-yal'd breast stroke. 
Miss MYj.!rs was second, Miss 
Klein, third, and Gay Nelson , A3, 
Moline, 1Il., Della Gamma, third. 

Winner of the 20-yard inter
mediate Cree style event was Miss 
Ressler. Other winners were Miss 
Nicke)sen , second; Miss Jose and 
Belty Stanzel, AI, Sac City, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, tied for thirrl. 
and Colleta Hons, A I, Sioux Ci~ 
fifth. 

Winners of the 40 yard back 
crawl event for Seals were Miss 
Anderson, tlrst place; Miss Nel
son, second place ; Miss Adler, 
third place; Miss 1.aughlin , fourth 
place, and Miss Smorge, fifth 
place. 

3 Physicians to Attend 
Surgical Meet Saturday , 

Three men Cram University hos
pitals will attend the semi-annual 
Iowa Clinical Surgical society 
meeting in Burlington, Saturday. 

Men attending are Dr. R. H . 
Flocks, head of urology, Dr. J . 11 
Randall, acting head of obstetrics 
and gynecology, and Prof R obert 
Tidrick, general surgery. 

Prints from the Iowa Print 
group are setting a new trend in 
exhibitions of this type of art, 
Howard Devree, New York Times 
critic, said in a review concerning 
the Fifth National Print Annual 
at the Brooklyn Art museum. 

"Mixed media and the. freedom 
that comes from the activities of 
such centers as the Hayter Atelier 
and the workshop of Lasansky at 
Iowa university are clearly indi
cated as the most important fac
tors in this nationwide roundup," 
Devree wrote. 

Prol. Mauricio Lasansky is in 
charge of the print work done in 
the SUI art department. 

Ten prints by present and for
mer students of SUI were accepted 
[or the show. Three were award
ed purchase prizes. 

Lasansky's influence also was 
praised in the Art News maga
zine's review of the Northwest 
Printmakers 23rd International 
exhibition. 

This show is " ... of growing 
national Importance .. Mauricio 

COLLO~UIUM l\lEMBERS 
Members of the SUI psycholo

gy colloquium will meet at 3:30 
p.m. today in room E-204 East 
hall to vote whether or not they 
will hold their annual regression 
dinner this year. 

Business Careers 
THE r ) VIA , 

~l~~g COLLEGE 

4-MONTH INTENSIVE COURSE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING for 

COUlCE STUOENTS I nd GRADUATES 
Stanlna June, Oelobfr • • ' t'bruaty 

"ulletln A, on reqUl-n, 
J(rgir'U'IItlon now 0Pt-'n 

NOT COUttS . STAItTS JUNE l1 
l.lretlme PJ aecment ServiN'! 
Write Adml.,lon tA.H.m~lor 

Cn- I',,'dltt"ulloftnt • G. I . Ap()TQrrd 
THE GIIEGG COLLEG E 

87 South Wllh ... n AVt<n llll. t.'11~ .. o S. JIIlnfli" 
Phun. STatAl z..1~ 

look VO ll r , 

databl e best always 

in a 

ne\\' shee r 

Nylon C rq1c 13lo11 e 

from 

PENNEY'S 

As fragile and dainty as a spiderweb, tat as pert and 
pretty as the smile of the campus queen! The perfect com· 
plement to your nicest suits or skirts. And with just a kiss 
of the iron they're ready to go! In white, pink. aqua and 
maize. See them today. $3.98 

Women's Department 

Lasansky, whose print (lepartment 
at the University of Iowa has 
been a prolific nursery for the 
rapidly growing forest of avant
garde burinists, was one of the 
four purchase-prize winners," the 
review said 

Work of seven former SUI stu
dents was exhibited in this show. 
"Boundry" by John Paul Jones, 
G, Des Moines, was awarded an. 
other of the purchase prizes given 
in the show. 

Dean E. T. Peterson and Prof. 
Dan Cooper of the SUI college 
oI education will participate in a 
panel discussion today at the Iowa 
County Supeirntendents associa
tion reorganization conference at 
Ames. 

The panel topic will be "Rea
sonably desirable Standards for 
School Districts." 

Prot. John Davies attended the 
Thursday meeting of the two-day 
conference. 

The Knowledge of God That Brings Freedom 
You are invited to all~nd 

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SOIENCE 
Entitled 

"Christian Science: The Revelation 

of Spiritual Law" 
By P:ml Stark Seeley C.R.B., of Portland , Orelon 

Member of thc Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The Fi rst Church of Christ, 

Scientist, In Boston , Massachuselts 

Under the Iluspices of First Church 01 Christ, Sdentist 
Iowa Ci ty, Iowa 

722 E. COLLEGE STREET 
tnday, April 15 at 3:00 P.J\I. 

Lccture will be broadcas~ over KXIC - 800 on your dial 

Iowa City's Fashion ~t"-1'f 

at ownER'S 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

among 
OU i' new 

the new a I-( iva Is In 
spo l-tswea r section 

So very young' ... so very pert 

Shoe 
Button 
Blouse 

in 

lustrous 

broadcloth 

SHIP 'n SHORE burgles your ottic for some new ideal 
- and comes up wjtb grandmother's s.hoe . bullonsl 
Uses Ihem On bright-hued broadcloth wilh slartling 
eftect. Get yours in several of the exciting new colors. 
ever lovely, ever washable lustrous broodclolh - San
forized and colorfast. Sizes 30 to 38. 

. .. ... 
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2 'Beautiful' Specimens for 'Ugliest Man'-
The Daily Iowan takes pride (?) 

In presenting two more portraits 
of candidates for the Ugliest Man 
on campus contest. 

They are Tom Hyde, C4 . Fort 
Madison. and Chuck Wheeler. A2. 
Des Moines, sponsored by Chi 
OmelZa and Delta Gamma, social 
sororities, respectively. 

The contest, which is the first 
Ugly Man contest at SUI, is spon
sored by the Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service rraternity. 

Voting for the Ugliest Man will 
be held in the Iowa Union between 
Wednesday, April 18 and Satur
day. April 21-

Anyone may vote. But the elec
tion is unique insofar as money 
instead of ballots will elect the 
Ujlliest Man. 

One cent equals one vote with 
ten votes for a dime. 

The winner of the contest wiJ1 
be presented a handsome trophy 
at the all-university carnival at 
the fieldhouse, Saturday, April 21. 

Two more Ugly Man portraits 
will appear in the Iowan Satur
day. 

Pipeline Hearing 
Set for Tuesday 

USS Missouri 
Returns from Battle 
To Mighty We~come 

Tasty Appetizers Make Good First 
Make appetites tingle and set 

the scene tor good eating with an 
attractive tray of appetizers. It's 
always fun to serve tasty tidbits 

LONG BEACH. CALIF. t1lI - in the living room as the first 
The mighty Mo received a mighty 
welcome Thursday as she re
turned home from the Korean 

course of dinnet'. With the addi
tion ot a refreshing chUied fruit 
juice drink, you've a combination 
your guests will thoroughly enjoy. 

fighting and passed in review Simplicity and economy should 
through the combined Long be the keynotes in planning ap
Beach-Los Angeles harbors. peUzers. Here are some that are 

Sporting a Korean battle ribQon easy-to-make and good aids to 
painted on her bridge, the U.S.S. conversation at any gathering. 
Missouri. 55.0oo-ton pride of the QUick and Easy Appetizers 
U.S. navy, drew the cheers of Potato chip how-de-dos are 
thousands of wives relatives and made from softened liver sau
sweethearts of he; 2.000 officers . sage (sof~ened with a little c~am. 
and men as she steamoU into port. mayonnaISe o~ catsup), makmg 3 

small mound m the center of po-
Overhead a 40-plane jet forma- tato chips 

lion wheeled an~ dip~d in salu~e Deviled 'ham chatters are made 
to the battlesblp which ~or SIX by spreading deviled harn on thin 
months ~ought the ~nemy m K?r- slices of white bread which have 
ea, pounng ~er high explOSive been cut in oblongs, squares, dia
shells .ashore m support of ground monds or circles' 0:- use crack
o~~ahons. . .. ,ers. Decorate with sliced olives, 

Heartwarmmg and thrilling' pimento or egg slices. 
wcre the words used by Capt. Make "happy talk" meat 
Ge?rge C. Wright, c~mmanding spreads by spreading ice box rye 
ot~l~er of the M~ssourl, in des- bread with potted meat or bacon-
crlbmg the reception. cheese spread which comes 

The formal reception by the jars. 
mayors of Los Angeles and Long 
Beach lost its official tone as wives 
burst through lines to embrace 
their husbands. Even Admiral 
Struble's wife joined in the kiss
ing by fondly embracing the high
ranking oUicer and leaving lip

Perky Pick - Ups 

)"" 1I ' <:.":1. ... 
FOR SPECIAL SPRINC ENTERTAINMENT tred your glIt'sts to a s~appy appetizer with a var
Iety of tidbits. These tidbits are easy to make and economical, tlle keynotes to every appetizer. Add to 
the before-dinner conversation by serving an &ttra 1tive tray of these appetizer$f 

. ",f 

Tom Hyde, C4, Fort Madison 
Sponsored by Ohi Omega 

Hearing has been set for Tues
day on a proposed eight-inch 
pipe line to be built by the Great 
Lakes Pipe Line company from 
Des Moines to the Corlllvmc 
terminal. 

Iowa's commerce commission 
scheduled the hearln~ for 10 a.m. 
in the commission office. No ob-
1ections to a permit for the pipe 
line had been filed with the com
mission by the Thursday deadline. 

stick on his face. 
Asked what he considered the 

high point of his service aboard 
the Missouri, Marine Pfc. John P. 
McGrath. 19, of EI Paso, Tex., 
said, "This is the high -point, rigbt 

Perky pick-ups are made by 
spearing a Vienr.~ sausage or cock
tail frank on a toothpick with a 
pickled onion, olive, cheese square 
or pineapple cube. (Or make small 
balls from cream cheese to which 
a little onion juice has been add
ed. Roll balls in chopped dried 
beef and stick on a toothpick.) 

Appetlur Trays 
Some trays are equipped with 

special apparatus for holding 
toothpick appetizers. However, 
you easily can make an attractive 
holder from either a grapefruit or 
cauliflower. ChOOse a nicely shap
ed, bright yellow grapefruit for 
this . purpose. 

Vegetable Chowder 
With :Bacon Makes 
Ouick, IEasy Lunches 

O!~-~~~,~i~~~~ ~~!a!~es c~ k~ t!~st~~! I ~ 

The pipe line is to be built this 
spring. It will provide increased 
capacity to terminals here and at 
Chicago and will parallel a small
er line laid in 1930. 

According to company officials, 
the added capacity will make it 
possible to abandon secondar;v 
pump stations between here and 
Des Moines. It will also make 
available increased petroleum 
products for movement to Chi
cago, they said. 

$5,000 Suit Filed 
By Student's Wife 

Mrs. Milton Scofield. 170 River
side park, wife of an SUI student 
Thursday filed suit against ~ 
Melrose, Mass., trucking company 
asking $5.093.07 because the com
pany dclivered her household 
furnishings to Iowa City nine days 
late. 

Mrs. Scofield claims the Aero 
Mayflower Transi t company 
agreed to deliver the furnishings 
by Sept. 21, 1950, but didn't get, 
them to Iowa City until Septem
ber 29. 

no\v." 

AAUW Rejects 
Leadership Changes 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. !U'l-The 
American Association of Univer
sity Women Thursday voted down 
a set of proposals sponsored by 
midwest groups which sought a 
change in leadership. 

By an overwhelming voice v te, 
the organization's biennial con
vention rejected any move to 
eliminate its present legislative 
program. 

It decided, however, to have its 
various committees draw up new 
legislative goals for the next two 
years. This, in effect, would give 
the midwest groups another 
chance to fight against what they 
called a "spend-more, glve-awBy
more, tax-more type" of legisla
tive program. 

The midwest delegations' light 
for radical changes in the legis
lative program was headed by 
Mrs. Arno P. Nonweiler, Oshkosh. 
Wis. 

Shc claims that because ot the 
delay they were unable to occupy 

I their barracks apartment, and 
lived In a motor court until the 
truck arrived. 

Iowan Wins Place ;>i 
In Speech Finals I 

Chuck Wheeler, A2, Des Moines 
ponsored by DeHa Gamma 

Vocational . Meet Hears 
Needs of Social Fields 

Trained workers currently are workers, there a,so exists a. 
in great demand in the field of rreat need In the social agencies 
psychiatric services, according to for persons who have two years 
Ruth O. McCarn, assistant dean of rraduate work, she said. 
o! students at the University of There are considerable oppor-
Chicago. tunltles for positions overseas 

. Speaking before the openlnc with the Red Cross, the army 
sessions of lL two-day vocational recreation prorram and the 
conference In Old Capitol YWCA. 
Thursday, Mr •. McCarn pOinted Describing the aims and func-
out that many Jobs are avail- lions of occupational and phYSical 
able particularly tor psycblaulc therapy were two university 
social workers, psychiatric nur- taculty members, Marguerite Mc
ses, clinical psychologists and Donald, supervisor of occupation
court consultants. al therapy, and Dr. W. D. Paul, 
Most of the openings, she said associate professor of medicine 

demand some graduate training. and chairman of the division of 
Qualities necessary for such work physical medicine. It was stressed 
include a warm personality in a that medical specialists are work
person who gets real enjoyment ing more and more as a team in 
from doing things for other peo- order to treat the patient as a 
ple. "whole." 

Other speakers during yester-
Geiling into television, on the day's sessions included Jean Har

oiner hand, is much more difficult ris, Ambro Advertising agency, 
matter. Ted Mills, television pro- Cedar Rapids. who spoke on ad
gram manager for the central di- vertising; Jean Baer, counselor, 
viSion of the National Broadcast- SUI c'fUege of nursing and Betty 
jng company, Chicago, empha- E Tu k 2 d L WAC . d h . c er, n t., • who 
size t at persons should "go in- addressed the group on "women 
to television only if you can't 'in service". Mrs. McCarn also de
stay out". It takes an abundance livered the conference keynote 
of courage, drive and p~sistence address. 
to break into the field, he said. 

While television is overcrowded 
with directors, there is a need for 
designers, production managers 
nnd quali!1ed writers. However, 

Police Chief 
Agains... Rifle 

Warns 
Firing 

anyone gOing into these field! A warning ngainst tiring air 
should . have experience in the I rlfies within the city limits was 
stage or motion pictures, he said. issued Thursday by Iowa City 

• New opportunities III work Police Chief E. .1. Ruppert. 
with social accneies arc deve)- Ruppert said he has received 
opine for case-croup coonUna- several complaints this week from 
tors, accorclinlr to JeDily Und. persons who have reported see
communlty .uvtce tlen.uUanl ing boys firing the guns in resi
for Ole clivislon of ehJkI welfare dential areas. He said he had one 
and youth service, state dePAri- report of a girl being struck by a 
ment 01 pubUe weUare, Ma4i- pellet from one of tbe guns. 

She asks $93.07 for expenses in
curred while living at the motor 
court, and $5,000 for inconvenience 
in feeding a small child and keep
ing him contented, and for pain, 
suffering and mental anguish. 
Mrs. Scofield requests a jury trial. 

Iowa CHy Man Charges 
Cruelty in Divorce Suit 
Marshall L. Betts Thursday filed 
suit In Johnson county court for 
divorce from Varvada Betts. 

Betts claims cruel and inhuman 
treatment and asks an injunction 
restraining his wife from remov
Ing their 8 year-oLd child from the 
Iowa school for severely handi
capped ehildren. He asks sole 
custody and control of the child. 

The petition states the two 
were married in New Hampton 
April 16, 1938, and lived together 
until Wednesday. 

DES MOINES (.IP) - Ralph 
Petersberger, 17-year-old Daven
port high school senior, Thursday 
won the sectional contest at Ful
ton, Mo., to become one of foul' 
finalists in the nation for an 
American Legion national sPFech 
award. 

Petersberger, in winning the 
sectional, nailed down a $500 
scholarship award as well as a 
chance at the $4,000 national 
scholarship, Iowa American Le
gion headquarters reported. 

Earlier this week, at Sioux 
City. Petersburger defeated con
testants from tour other states in 
a regional contest to win his way 
to T'hursday's sectional competition 
at Fulton. 

Petersberger's winning extem~ 
poraneous oration was entitled 
"Thumbs Down on CommunIsm." 

The national finais will he held 
at Richmond, Va., on April 16. 

SUI Economist Proposes Anti-Inf!ation Tax 
A general tax on all consumer remainder of the problem for $0-

spending as a means of combating lution through the price mechan
ism." inflation was suggested by SUI 

economics Prof. Robert H. John
son in the April issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest. 

Such a tax, Johnson said, would 
encourage people to save and also 
it would increase government tax 
revenue and postpone federal de
ficit financing. 

Both effects, he stated, would 
reduce in.flationqrY pressures. 

He explained that his tax sug
gestions differ from proposals for 
a federa l sales tax in that they 
would tax all spending for goods 
and services. The proposed sales 
tax exempts many areas of con
sumer spending. 

Income taxes would not be as 
effective in curtailing consumer 
spending as a spending tax, John
son claims. 

Have 
CHICKEN 
This Week 

Tender Young 
FRYING CHICKENS 

$1.41 each 

This is becaUse individuals, 
trusts and partnerships hold $70 
billion in government debt and 
possibly another $70 billion in 
other nearly liquid assets. These, 
he says, could be liquidated and 
spent without being, subject to Plump, lasty 
income taxes. I Sf . u_ d 

The administration of spending eWing r.wns an 

Al; in the case of a buffet 
sPI:ead, for attractive results, bal
ance and design are important in 
arranging the appetizers. Crisp 
relishes are a pleasant addition 
and help in this artistic balance. 

A list of appropriate relishes 
for the appetizer tray are cclery 
Ilutes, green and ripe olives, ra
dish roses, carrot curls or carrot 
sticks, cheese stuffed celery 
hearts, small sweet pickles and 
fluted cucumber slices. 

Ouickie Dinner Dish 
Helps Put Meat Dinner 
Together in Hurry 

When you haven't time to 
spend in meal preparation, here's 
a gOOd way to put an inexpensive 
meat dish together in a hurry. 
Whisk a can of luncheon meat 
[rom your "ever-ready" canned 
meat shelf and follow this easy 
recipe. 

Glued Luncheon Meat 
1 can luncheon meat 
Ih cup crabapple or currant 

jelly 
1 tablespoon bottled. horse

radish 
Cut luncheon meat into eight 

slices and place in a shallow 
baking dish. Mix together jelly 
and horseradish. Spread mixture 
on meat slices and bake in a 400 
aegree oven for 20 minutes. ThIs 
will serve four. 

Frozen Canned Foods 
Remain Wholesome 

WhIle it's recommended that 
canned foods be kept from freez
ing, there's no truth to the no
tion that freezing makes them 
unwholesome. 

Some canned foods of creamy 
consistency look curdled after 
fr~zing. but heating usually re
stores their normal appearance. 
However, repeated freezing and 
thawing Injures the texture of 
delicate fruits, berries and vege
tables. 

MEAT BARGAINS 
AT 

It Saturday lunches and Sun
day night suppers pose a menu 
problem for you, bere's a sug
gestion tha t should work into the 
scheme of things to everyone's 
enjoyment. A hearty vegetable 
chowder, studded with cri sp 
bacon, and served with rolled 
egg sandwiches will prove to be 
more than just a weekend fav
orite. 

Vegeta.ble Chowder 
To make the vegetable chowd-

er use: 
2 cups water 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
1 package (12-ounce) f rozen 

mixed vegetables 
4 strips bacon, diced 
I medium sized onion. diced 
3 tablespoons flOllr 
1 quart milk 
I Ih teaspoons sail 
I~ to ¥.z teaspoon pepper 
Bring water to boil in covered 

saucepan; add celery and frozen 
mixed vegetables. Cover ~nd 
bring to boil; boil gently until 
vegetables are tender, about 10 
minutes. Saute bacon and onion 
in heavy pot, stirring frequently 
until bacon is brown and cr isp, 
10 to 15 minutes. 

Add flour and stir until 
smoothly blended. Stir in milk 
slowly. Cook over moderale heat, 
stirring constantly. until mixture 
thickens and comes to a boi\. Boil 
gently for 2 minutes. Add the 
mixed vegetables with their 
liquid. Reheat. Makes about 1 % 
quarts soup or five servings. 

Rolled En Sandwich Filling 
Blend chopped hard-cooked 

egg with minced. celery and may
onnaise. Season with salt and 
pepper and prepared mustard. 
Garnish with watercress. 

Tastier Biscuits 
To pep up a baking powder 

biscuit recipe, make fiesta bis
cuits by adding a small amount 
of grated sharp processed c,heese, 
minced green pepper and chOpped 
pimiento to the biscuit mixture 
before adding milk. 

Friday and Saturday Only 

p~'rkO Waste 43 c 
Butt Roasts lb. 
Lean, Ten~er, Meaty 

.Beef • 39c Short Ribs . lb. 
Seled Round 

Swiss 

Steaks 79~ 
son, Wis. tax would be more difficult than R ... Y F 'f 

DAWSON SPEAKS IN UTAH the income tax Johnson admits. ~ •• .,. our avorl e 

goodness of molasses and shred- su"ar and unsulphured molasses 
ded coconut are "munch" win- e . • ' . • , 1 
ners. Unsulphured molasses used Beat HI ea ~ltCS. Add flour; 
to flavor these cookies is the soda, sa~ and eoconut; mix ,until r 
sweet, old-fashioned ll!nd that blended. Spread batter on a 
c~lildren have likoo f or genera- greased, waxed' paper lined', jelly 
tlOns. .. roll pan , 151 by 10 by l-inch. 

Here IS ti'e recIpe for the ea ~y - Bake ~n . a modctate oven (350 
to-make chewy molasses cooklcs. degre ) ~O t 35 . t T es.., 0 mlnU es. urn 

Molasses Chew-chews out on bak Ing sheet, remove 
1/ 3 cup shortening paper; turn' Tight side up. ' When 

c 

I cup sugar cool, cut in to bars I by 2-inches. 
1 cup unsulphured molasses This will make, 75 bars. 
% cup unbeaten egg whiles ----:-'1~-----

(about 4 eggs) EGG ~"'''AD HINTS 
I % cups sHted all-purposc ilour Looking Xor a, way to make egc 
l~ teaspoon soda salad sandwicnl)S dHrerent? Then ~ 
liz teaspoon salt add choppe~ roasted unblanched " 
1 "'2 cupS shredded coconut almonds just before spreading. ~ 

KRAFT'S MIRACLE 

WHIP 
Quart 59c 

Jar 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE ., 

lb. 83c 
can 

RINSO or Peter Pan Peanut 

SURF 1ge. 29c BUTTER I~e. 21c .................... pkg. .. ............ Jar 

Fox Deluxe Canned Heinz Tomato ~· 

3 cans 21c BEER ................ 6 car.s 89c SOUP' 
Borilen's Asst. Glass 

5 bl:~ 41c OH,EESE ,: ....... 2 jars 31c 
Gold Medal 

FLOUR 
Sweetheart 

SOAP ............... 4 bars 21 c 
Kraft's Velveeta. Delicious, JUmbo 

CHEESE 2 lb. 85c ORANGE.ADE 46 oZ-llc .......... box can 

Heinz Strained Bahy All PODular Jir.nlis 

FOODS ............ 3 jars 28c CIGARETTES ctn. $184 

PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE 
lb. 3ge 

SLICED ENDS 

BACON 
lb. 29c 

SELECT CHIPPEWA WHITE 
or RED 

POTATOES 

10 ~:~ 39c 

TENDERIZED PICNIC 

~ HAMS 

"42c lb. 

PORK LOIN END 

ROAST 
J 

~'Ib. '49c 
, CRISP RED 

. RADISHES 

, ~e. r5c, 
., 

Fancy Winesap or Delicious Delicioutf Fre 

APPLES ... ......... 5 Ibs. 49c OARROr.S _ .. . 2b~~ 1 Ie r \ .t> . , 
Large California. Sunkist SnOWball Larg'e 

ORANGES doz. cac I OAULlF~.O~ER ha.2&C 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE l" I 
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This type ot job involves coor
dinating the efforts of case work
e.rs, who work with individuals, 
and of group workers, who are 
connected with such agencies as 
YWCA, YMCA, Red Cross and 

lege of engineering, today will , than price and wage controls, ean C Dean F. M. Dawson, SUI col- But it would be less complicated DIal %151 L 5 7 
address the annual dinner-meet- priorities allocations and ration- Pr.eebe & Sons 103 W. Burlinqton lit "J • Dial 'IIS 
ing of he Rocky mountain sec- ing. ' G d B f tion of the American Soviety of Such a tax, according to John- rou n ee Ib We Reserve The RiQhl to Limit q~antitie. 

Boy and Girl Scouts. Engineering Education at Utah son, "would /ration general spend- 1 E. Beato. • . FREE DELIVERY 
As Is true wIth pa),cbiatrlc 

~teco~~~~~~~ l ingpo~a~l~"m_~~~~ ___________ ~. __________ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~J, ____________ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~_~ 
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Tasty Looking Open Face Chany • 
I 

CHIIBY PIE, AN ALL-AMERICAN DESSERT, is easy 10 fix and delicious ~f) eaj. Good 
time as well as dessert, top the filling with rich whipped cream, and serve witb hot coffee. 

for snack 

Whipped (ream Gives final 
, 'ouch to Favorite (herry Pie 

A sure hit with most American families is a CllelTY pie. A crisp 
crust, plump cherries, and a ring of whipped cream is a delightful 
way to finish any dinner. 

To make the flaky pastry, try these easy directions. Use lllP 
following ingredients: 

I ~~ cups flour 
Ii teaspoon salt 
Ii cup shortening 
3 tablespoons water 
Measure flour end salt into 

slfler set in bowl. S:ft; remove 
II cup to small bow I; reserve. 
Cut shortening into flour with 
pastry blender or two knives, 
sc~sors fashion, until size of 
smaD peas. 

, With water, m1x reserved 1/4 
cup 1I0ur to paste. Stir into flour 

, mixture with blending fork un
' til particles cling together when 

pressed gently. ,Form J:)astry into 

Combine sugar, cornstarch, and 
salt in saucepan, stir in juice. 
Boil, stirring, till thick and clcar. 
Add rind, flavoring, cherries. 
Cool. Fill 8 baked shells. and top 
with ice cream, whipped cream 
or cottage cheese. 

Fully Ripe Bananas 
Make Best Flavor 
In Banana Sp~its 

I ball between cupped hands; roll What to serve for that "come 
: oul for dessert" party? The hostess 
I To make the filling use the 101- wants something really deliCiOUS 
I lowing ingredients: and delightful to 100:( at. B3n-

2 cups sugar ana splits are bound to make a 
8 ta~lespoons tlo~r hit with any guest. 
\\ teaspoon salt Though you may have pre-'r I I teaspoon drmond flavoring viously had banana splits only at 
2 tablespoons butter soda fountains, you can make 

, 4 cups drained canned sour these super sundaes succes[ully 
I red pitted cherries (2 No.2 cans) at home. For peak of flavor, 

lit cup cherry juice . sweetness and digestibility, use 
, Heat oven to 425 degrees (hot). fully ripe bananas that have 

Combine sugar and next fO\.1r in- yellow peel flecked with brown, 
gredients. Arrange cherries in because thcy are sweet ~nd 
deep b~.king dish, Jined with the mellow. 
pastry. Sprinkle with sugar mix- Banana Split 

, ture. Glaze the edges of the To ma\l:e one banana split use: 
Jlistry. Bake 35 to 40 minutes. 1 ripe banana (yellow peel 

Let the pie cool lind before flecked with brown) 
serving, put spoonfuls. of whipped 3 balls or scoops of ice cream 

, cream around the edge. This will 2 to 3 tablespoons chocolate 

I , make six generous servings. 
I Cherry Tarts 

, , A variati9n of the cherry pie is 
I the cherry tart Use the above 

'f I recipe for the pastry, and cut it 

I into 5-inch square~ with pastry 
knife or pastry whe~. Sn ugly 
fit one square inside of I!ach 
HI·inch muffin cup, letting 
corners stand uprigh t. 

Atter pricking well, then chill
in, * hour, bake, \n hot oven of 
450 degrees, 10 to 15 minutes, or 
until golden bro n. Coolon wire 
cake rack. Car~fully lift from 
pan. 

The Ingredients for the cherry 
filling are: 

I baked pastrY sheJls 
I (No.2) can pitted red sour 

cherries (water packed) 
~. cup granulated sugar 

, 2 tablespoons cornstllrch 

I Y. teaspoon salt * cup cherry juice 
J teaspoon grated lemon rind 

I 
Y. teaspoon alma d f1avo:ing 

!rain cherries, servi~g juice. 

sauce . 
4 to 6 tablespoons fruit 

crushed -frui t or preserves 
whipped cream 
finely chopped nuts 
a cherry at' berry 

sauce, 

Peel banana and cut length
wise into halves. Place halves cut 
side up, side by side, into a 
shaJlow dish. Place balls of 
scoops of ice cr~am, side by side, 
in center on top of banana 
halves. Pour chocolate sauce over 
I portion of ice cream. Cover 
other 2 portions of ice cream 
with fruit sauce, crushed fruit or 
p~eserves. 

Butter. catch or marshmallow 
sauce may be used in place of 
chocolate sauce, Gover other 2 
portions of ice cream with fruit 
sauce, crushed fruit or preserves. 
Garnish with whipped c"eam, 
nuts and cherry or berry, if de
sired. 

For variety of flavors, use one, 
two or three flavors of ice cream. 
Til is will make one ftill-sized 
banana spl it. 

Plums Used with 
Breads and Pastry 

1-- -------- ------

French 
Serving 
Brittany 

Note for 
Halibut 
Style 

'I 'o round alit an entree on a 
purely French note, serv~ hali
but, Brittany style. 

There is nothing "up the 
sleeve" in the cooking of fish in 
this manner. Poach it gently in 
slowly simmering well-seasoned 
wate: so that it will be cooked to 
meaty perl'ection. Onion, garlic 
and a faggot of herbs give the 
subtle seasoning to halibut, Brit
tany style. 

To make the faggot, simply tie 
together a sprig of parsley, a bay 
leaf and a bit of thyme with a 
string. 

When you serve the dish, ac
company it WIth slices of French 
bread spread with butter or mar
garine. 

To prepare the halibut use: 
2 pounds fish (halibut, perch 

and others available) 
boiling water to cover 
l~ cup minced onion 
fcggot (l sprig parsley, 1 bny 

leaf, a little thyme) 
2 cloves garlic 
I teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons margarine 
8 to 10 small mushrooms 
8 to 10 small white onions, 

cooked 
2 t:\blespoons flour 
% teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon lEmon juice 
6 slices French bread 
butter or margarine for spread

ing 
Clean fish and Cllt in medium

sized pieces. Place fish in a 
skillet and cover with boiling 
water. Add minced onion, faggot, 
garlic and salt. Bring to a boll, 
reduce heat, cover and simmer 
gently for 12 to 15 minutes. 

Remove f:sh to hot serving 
dish. Strain the cooking liquid 
and reserve for the sauce. Melt 
margarine in a skillet. Add mush
rooms and onions and brown 
slightly. Add flour and mix well. 
Add hot, strained fish liquid and 
coo\l: over low heat until thick, 
stir ' ing constantly. . 

Add pepper and lemon jUice. 
Pour sauce over cooked f:sh. 
Toast slices of French bread on 
one side under broiler. Turn and 
spread liberally with butter or 
ma"garine. Finish toasting. Serve 
as a bread accompaniment. 

This will make five to six 
servings. 

Don't Repeat Flavors 
In Successive Courses 

When you're making a menu. 
never repeat the same flavor in 
two courses. For example, if yotl 
serve toma to juice first, don't 
serve a main dish with a tomato 
sauce. 

The exception to this rule is 
fruit; if, tor instance, you are 
slarting a dinner off with grape
fruit halves, it is perfectly all 
right to serve ice cream or cake 
with a strawberrY sauce. , 

A'fancy Name for 
Inexpensive Dish, 

t, !eef Stroganoff I 

What woman hasli't sighed 
'FOOd is so expensi v~ and yet 
I'VI 1I0t to ·serve . something 
hearly?" 

Little Jack Horner had the Band Starts Annual 
right idea abo)Jt plums - they 

Here's your answer. A fancy 
na...., · for a very illexpensive 
dish - , beef strOillnoff cooked on 
the top bUrner. 

Cut 1 'n. pounds boneless beef 
(chll~, bottom Und, neck) in 
1* inch cubes. own meat and 
I ClIp sliced on oh in 1 tabJe
'Pool! lard. Add 1 sliver garlic, 
I ' tablespoon i WOI estershire 
lal/Ci lillsn tabAAco \flllIce, 11,-2 

I ~pocm~ ' salt, teas~oon pcp-
PtI', I elin m (Joms, 1 cup 
~lIInnllk, 1 can condensed to-
IllafO \soup. { 

Slnlmer tor/one 'hour over low 
n'''It. Befnr~ serving, thicken 
1rith 1 tablespoon cornstarch 
hIlxed with 2 tablespoons cold 
lialer. 

I Strve in rinll spaghetti, and 
IbJa will serve lix. 

belong with breads and pastry. Road Tour Monday 
On a quick coffee cake, creamed 
plums may be used for topping. The SUI concert band will pre-

Pour the quick coffee cake sent concerts at 14 Iowa high 
batter into a greased 8-inch schools during its annual five
sqaure pan, then arrange 24 plums day tour beginning Monday. 
ha lves over the batter. The 6l member touring band, 

Sprinkle the following crumble under the direction of Prof. C. B. 
toppi~g over al l. Combine Ih cup Righter, will play at Washington 
sifte:! enriched flour, lh c'Up high school and Muscatine High 
sugar, and ~2 teaspo~n cinna- school Monday. 
man, then cut or. rub I~ lf4 cup I Tuesday the band will play con
butter or mat'gnrll1c until crum- certs at United Township High 
bly. Bake in moderately hot I i'chool in Rast Moline. Ill., MaQuo
oven (400 degrees) for 50 min- keta and Dubuque high schools. 
utes. Wednesday they will play again 

--------- at Dubuque high school, Monona 
Whipping Cream high school and Decorah high 

school. Thursday they will be at 
Heavy cream will whip best if Cresco, O~age and Ch rles City 

the fat content is 36 to 40 per- high school s. 
cent, and the cream is 50 de- Friday, the band will concludc 
gt'ees or colder. Remember to use its tour playing in New Hampton, 
a bowl large enough to allow the I East high school in Waterloo IWct 
cream to double in volume. Grinnell high sebool. 
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Follo.w the lead of quality.wise housewives who make it a point to buy all 
their food needs at AlPI You can count on every department in your AlP 
to give you the very lowest prices possible day in and day out! Yes ••• • hop 
at your thrifty AlP and save. 

Jiffy Pie Crust ..... . 
Campbell's T ornato Soup 
Royal P..udding Desserts 
Libby's fruit Cocktail. . 
Sunnyfie/d Cake flour. 
Ann 'Page Table Syrup. 

10c 
JJc, 
Be 

NOTi!~ 3Bc 

.·Oz. 
PilI· 

10~·Oz. 
Tin 

24·0z. 43e atl. 

I-
10 1 

I " ~lJ 

~ 
, 

Pecan Crunch Sawyer Ib, pkg. 4Qc 

Vanilla Wafers (Nabisco) ...... pkg. 21 c 

Medium Shrimp, Salad Brand, S oz. tin 41 c 

Sultana Tuna Flakes · . 6 oz. tin 29c 

Gorlons Fish Flakes ...... 7 oz. tin 23c 

Sunny Brool< Red Salmon .734 oz. tin 62c 

A&P Mustard Sardines 1 S oz. tin 18c 

Sardines in Mustard 334 oz. tin Jc 

Chicken Noodle Soup, CalTlpbells, pk~. l1c 

P Ch 'I' P d 1 v.. oz. pkg. 14c A& II ower., ... 

A&P Ground Cinnamon 134 oz. tin 13c 
...... 8 oz: jar 20c 

....... , pt. btl. 14c 

Bond Sweet Pickles . 

Heinz Cider Vinegar 

Vienna Sausage (Broadcast) 4 oz. tin 21 c 

Potted Meat (Broadcast) .. 5!h oz. tin llc 

Albro Cucumber Chips .... 16 oz. Jar 24c 

FANCY CORN BEEf ,: .. : .............. .... ~ ....... : ... ; ...... 12tl:Z. 42c 
CHEF BOY -AR~DEE 'RAViOLI .......... 1:I:Z. 24c 

~CHICKEN ALA KING ' (~~:~'e .. ..................... ~.o:~ M. 59c 
HORMELS CHILI CON CARNE_ ......... ~5~~ oz. 3Bc 
BAR-B-Q BEEF~~:::~ . " ';.,: 12 oz. 55 

................ : ............ ... tin C 

BAR-B-Q PORK ~~:::~ .......................... : ................. I:I:Z. 55e 
FANCY LIVERWURST ~s:;I)- ....... ~ ........... : .~1,~1I0z·1ge . 
UNDERWOOD DEVILED'HAM ... ~ .. ... .... ~~D~~ 17e 

, 
. , 

" 

/ .. I 
I, 

, 
" 

.' 

I lb. 35e 
pk,. 

, •• to help you see whar you 'ee spendins and 
check your itemized receipt. 

'v 

.. 
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Iowa-Illinois Baseball 
" 

, 

Games Slated 
For May 14, lS 

The Derby? It/s a 'Laugh 

Iowa's baseball team 
able to beat opponents 
can't beat the weather. 

Thursday Iowa and Illinois of
flcial.9 postponed a two game se
ries originally scheduled to start 
this afternoon until May 14 and 
15. Today's game would have op
ened the Big Ten season for th'! 
Hawks who have won six or eight 
pre-conlerence games this year. 

Re- chedulln~ of rained out 
BJ~ Tea PIll6 Is ornelblor out 
of the ordlnar . lIowever. boUt 
Jowa Coach Otto Vorel and n
Unols Coach Wally Roettrer 
were anxious ~) re- chedule 
becluse the ~ames may have a 
definite beariar on the confer
ence race. 
The con!erence has a ruling that 

if a visiting team does not make 
the trip, the series can be post
poned and played later. Ie, how-

vcr. the trlp is made, the series 
either must be pla,red or cancelld 
from the schedule. 

This ruling is the chief reason 
the games were postponed before 
the JIIinois squad leIt Champaign. 

The new dates mean tbat Iowa 
will have a busy period ot leape 
pmes In the middle 01 May -
six nmll In nine days to be 
exact. The Hawks play Mlane-
110&'& at MinaeapoUs May 11 aad 
12, return home lor tbe Dllnols 
tries May 14 and 15 and ~en 

meet Wisconsin here Mat 18 
and 19. 
Thursday Iowa resumed indoor 

work outs ailer two wins over 
Luther Monday and Tuesday, 
Iowa's n xt games ore against 
Notr Dame at South Bend Wed
nesdny and Thursday and North
west rn at Evanston Friday and 
Saturday or next week. The 
Northwestern games will now be 
the Hawks' first in the conference. 

* * * 
Wisconsin Starts 
Defense of Crown 
In Today' s Opener 

, 
CHICAGO lIP) - The Big Ten's 

bo' cball ('hampionship race opens 
this weekend with four clubs, in
cluding co - champion Wisconsin, 
eneaged In a pair of two-game 
seLq. 

Tho Bndgers, who shared the 
Crown last season with Michigan, 
fllce IndIana todllY and Saturday 
In the Ilrst gam s to be played 
on the Hoosiers' new diamond. 

The one other two-day con[
rfence series sends new contender 
Michigan State to Purdue. 

Wisconsln has been hard-hit by 
grodulllion losses and will rely 
considerably on sophomores this 
season. Two (jrst-year performers, 
Lli Vern Andrews and Allan Suter, 
both left handers, arc slated to 
pitch against Indiana. The Hoosiers 
will BlIsign two veterans for mound 
duty. Don Colnltls, back arler a 
year's IIbsence due to an auto 
mishap, will start today and Lefty 
Dob Bauer. three-year vetcran, 
will hurl Suturday. 

Michigan State's Spartans arc 
handicapped for their baseball de
bui in the Big T n at Purdue. Tom 
LawsOn and Bob Carlson, pre
viously scheduled as siurilng 
pitchers, may miss the Boller
rna ker series because of injuries. 

I n non-conference acll vity this 
weekend, tourin!! Michil(an was 
slated to face VMI, and Virginia, 
while Minnesota was booked at 
Iowa Teachers and Northwestern 
and Ohio State had a pair schedul
ed with Lake Forest college and 
Notre Dame respectively. 

The conference race swings 
into Cull siride the following week
end as Michigan entertains Illinois, 
Minnesota invades Ohio State and 
Northwestern is at Purdue. 

Yale Revises Crew 
Against Cambridge 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. (II'') -
Yale's new erew coach, Jim Ratb
schmidt, drasticalJy revised the 
makeup of his varsity shell Mon
day in preparation for lhe inter
naijonal race on the Housatonic 
river Saturday against Cambridge 
university of England. 

Rathschmidt shllted Norton Ste
vens, 6-1, 175 pounds, from No. 
2 to stroke and brought up from 
the junior varsity BiIJ Loring. 6-0, 
180; Ed Crossman, 6-1, 180; and 
Dave Beebe, 6-2, 176. 

Philip Grover, John Hineles and 
Don MacNary went to the junior 
varsity shell. 

Alter watching the new com
bination work, Rathschmidt said 
he was satisfied Yale "was on 
the way up, but we don't really 
know until Saturday." 

Cambridge, with only one spare, 
made no change in its boating aft
er trouncing Oxford. 

• NEW YORK BOW 

UNCLE MlLTJ.E Isn't takln~ 
himself too seriously these days 
even thoulh he has been select
ed al an advance Kentucky 
Derby lavPflte after wlnnln&" a 
feature race ai Jamaica Monday, 
Uncle l\fIIUe is 'bwned by Joseph 
Clllllndo or Lodl, N.J. 

T~at, Boys, 
Is 'Where. My 
Money Went 

NEW YORK lIP) - Joe Louis, 
contracted to pay hls manager 50 

percent of his gross earnings from 
1935 to 1945 it w<:\s learhed Thurs
day from papers filed in supreme 
court. 

Details of the contract were dis
closeq in an answer by Sol Strauss, 
Louis' Ilttorney, to a suit by John 
Roxborough who asked an ac
counting or Louis' earnings in the 
Ezzard Charles iight last Septem
ber. 

Aecordlng to Strauss' answer, 
ROl'borough induced Louis to 
make a written agreemcnt with 
Julian Block Dr Chicago whereby 
Black was engaged as his manager 
for 10 yenrs from May 14, J935, 
Louis agreed to pay Black 50 
percent of his !lross receipts 1rom 
boxlnK contests, exhibitions, mov
ies arid radio, SttllUSS said in his 
reply. 

Loul; was to pay his own troin
ing expenses. railroad (arcs Dnd 
olh r expcn ·es out of lhe remain
ing 00 percent, the popcrs said. 

'til connection between Rox
borough and the 10-year contract 
between Louis rmd Black was not 
clarified. Roxborough claims to 
have a contract with Louis can
ing for 25 percent of his gross 
ep~"in"s for an indefinite period. 

Roxborough's suit was filed last 
September. 'J.'here is no indication 
when t~e COllrt will take any ac
tion on the StUt. 

According to New York law it is 
lllegal for a fighter to pay a man
aller more than 33 1/ 3 percent o.f 
his earnings after expenses have 
been· deducted. 

~ FANS PASS IN AND OUT 

BOSTON (IP) - cting on com
plaints of fans that "too many 
people pass in and out ill front of 
us during the game," the Boston 
Braves Thursday ruled beer would 
not be sold while. a game Is in 
progress. 

SEA ~OODS 

Jumbo Shrimp . . . 8Sc 

Deep Sea Scallops 60c 

Ocean Perch .. " SOc 

Served With 

- French Fries - ~ 

- Salad -

NEW YORK (.4') - Bob Baker 
of Pittsburgh, touted as a poten
tial heavyweight champ, makes 
his New York bow tonight against 
ElkJllS brothsr at St. Nit'!\:>las I 

arena. Baker is unbeaten in 19 
ill r.fe~~il1'n I 1ighb. 

Bread- '11 Butter 
I 

RENALDO'S 
117 lew&- Ayen.e 

ries p'ostpon~d 
Giles Wants MacArthur as Com.missioner 

CINCINNATI. OHIO In - WUlTcn Gile', president of the 

Cincinnnti Reds, aid Thursday that he was in Cavor ot considering 
General of the Army Douglas MacArthur for baseball com
missioner. 

"I defenitely thin" his name should be included in the list 
which the screening committee will submit to the major league 
club owners," C:les said. "General MacArthur could run any
thing for me." 

A. B. (Happy) Chandler, the present baseball commissioner, 
has been refused an extension or h is contract. 

JAMVETS 
Your favorite muaieiansplctyinq 

in Iowa City's newest combo - every 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday - 3:30·5:30 

at the 

• • 
• 

AMVETS 
DANCING - ~ightly 

I 

DINING - noon lunches and full 
course dinner - real Italian pizza 

COOL BEVERAGES 
Visit the Amvets newly opened Oak Room 

112 South C<IP,ito1 

No A1:lmission Charge 

ABC Tournament I lead in the doubles division of the Bob Susel ich I and Bob Car-
American Bowling Congre.s tour- nagua elouted 1.282 to better by 

ST. PAUL, MINN. IU'I - Two I ney Thursday and one of them 115 pins the former high, set 
Indianapolis bowlers to:)k over the rocketed to third in all-events. John Cirhen and_Glen Olson. 

Thoe special hands ... the guiding, tC'ach
iug hands of the occupational therapist 
or the phy 'ical therapist . .. the strength
giving hands of the hospital dietitian . .. 
are the ones Air Force men in hospitals 
look to with admiration and respect. 

Those mending hands arc hands to fly 
with ... the skilled fingc-r ' that bring the 
flying and supporting men of the Air 
Force back to duty ·trong and healthy. 

Graduates and prospc live graduales 
in occupational or physical therapy, or 

WOMEN'S 

MEDICAL 

SPECIALIST 

Whatever you call them, 

pictures make a newspaper 

interelting. And The Daily 

Iowan is well aware of this 

fact. Last year 3640 locol 

and wirephoto pictures 

were run in the Iowan! 

ThaI's more than 11 pic

tures a day! All to make the 

Iowan a better, more inter

esting paper for youl 

dietetics , can now have interesting, 
challenging careers as commissioned 
officers with good pay and allowances in 
Ole Women's Iedical Specialist Corps 
of the U. S. Air Force Medical crvice. 
Opportuni tics for further professional 

dUC<Llion arc also available. 
Rel-,'lilar and feSCf\(: cummissiullS arc of

fered to qualilicd specialists III these fields. 
Write fur dctails 1.0 The Surgeon General, 
Tl. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C. 

U. S. Air Force Medical Service 

Dietetic I nlcrJhhip", Occupatiunal Thera flY \l'Iii
iat!!:;, and I'h}'l-ical fherapy Training Cour;c,~ 
arc offered Lo selectcd indiv id\llll~ . For informa
tion, write to Tbe urgeon General , U. S. Air 
Furcc, ,ra.,hingtun 25, D. C. • , 
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Shaw's Play -former LIU (ager Arresled 
On (harge of Fixing Games 'M~jor Barbara' Well Done 

Budd Schulbergf Ring Lardner 
Were Reds, Writer Testifies 

WA 
'EW YORK ( P) - \nother former college basketball play

er was arre tcd Thur day, the 18th accused of helping to fix big
. time game in Madison Square Carden. 

lie is Richard Feurtado, 24, a Santa :11., gas station 
at1todaut and former Long Is
!aDd university player. 

00lI' Thursday he arrived in 
He .. York from California volun
urib to talk to District Attorney 
'Il1nk S. Hogan about the big 
~scandal.ln a matter of hours, 
be was under arrest. 

Hogan said Feurlado was paid 
S4,OOO for helping to fix four 
praes in the 1948-49 and 1949-50 
swons, including a game in the 
1850 Natlonal Invitation tourna
menL 

The games were between Long 
Island university and Duq uesne, 
.crt!I Carolina State, Cincinnati 

I!ld Syracuse. LlU lost all four of 

\
lhem. 

Horan said the fixer in each 
M was Salvatore T. Sollazzo, a 
New York jeweler, now awaiting 
trill on 13 founts of bribery. 

llazzo IS one ol Ii ve alleged 
tims under arrest. Hoga n said 
they paid tens of thousands of 
dollars to rig the scores of 20 big-

, time Garden games. Besides LIU, 
the schools involved arc Manhat
lin. City College of New York, 
and New York University. 

'!'be district pttorney said Eddie 
GIIO, one of the ex-players pre
viously arrested, was the go-be

" t~'een for Sollazzo in bringing 
Feurtado into the fix . 

Golf Team Leaves 
1 For first Matches 

Exhibition Baseball 
Browns 7, Texarkana 6 
TEXARKANA TEXAS (~ -

The St. Louis Browns closed the 
road portion of their spring ex
hibition schedule by bealing Tex
arkana, 7-6, before 1,200 fans 
here Thursday. It was the eighth 
straight victory for the Browns 
who left for St. Louis after the 
game. 
St. Louis IAI .. 001 004 200 - 7 It 2 
Texarkana . 031 001 010 - 6 II 1 

Fnnnill. Schacht HH. Kennedy (6) and 
Atols; Leonard, Reed {7J and Do sey, 

Cards 10, Little Rock 7 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (IP) - Red 

Schoendiensl's grand slam homer 
and a four-bagger by Enos Slaugh
ter brought the Cardinals out or 
their hitting slump Thursday and 
gave them a 10-7 victory over the 
Little Rock Travelers of the 
Southern association. 
51. Louis INI . 050 203 000-10 11 0 
Lltlle Rock ISOUI 300 010 300- 7 13 I 

Boyer. Wolks ,61 nnd D. Rice. Sarnl 
(51; Parlon. L,ekburk 151, Murch (91 and 
Clcslel.ki. Doolilt Ie \ 71. 

Bosox 5, Springfield 2 
SPRINGFIELD (IP) - The Bos

ton Red Sox scored three timps 
without a hit in the seventh in
ning Thursday as they downed the 
Springfield Cubs of the Interna
tional league, 5-2. 
Sprlnglleld till.! 000 000 200 - 2 10 1 
BOllon I AI .. 000 020 300 - 5 8 0 

Hinrichs, Evanfii (51 and Batt.,: Jhrff". 
Flammlnl If I, Schnieder 17). Jacobs (71. 

Eight Iowa golIers left Iowa Coslello (9) and Chili. Danle (0). 

\'i\'! Thursday tor the opening Giants 13, Indians 6 
dual mtl\\s ~t the season - In

* * * By JACK LAR EN 

'l 'he Universilf theatre got 
around to presenting a sturdy and 
stimulating play Thursday night, 
and fortunately for all concerned 
the results gave satisfaction. 

The vehicle was "Major Bar
bara," a philosophical comedy by 
a bearded wit named George 
Bernard Shaw which demon
strated that, unlike some of the 
noted playwright's works, its topi
cal values are as forceful today 
as they were when the play Wa5 

lirst presented. 
The productJon was a consist

ently competent one, moving 
along without proving particu
larly exciting yet at the same 
time never leaving room for any 
major criticisms. 

Despite the handicap of much 
talk and little action, Director 
Paul Davee has provided the 
latust U,nivcrsity . theatre offer
ing with a reasonably weJl
rounded performance. While 
some of the actors spoke too 
rapidly last night to be under
stood, they may be defended in 
so speaking because the produc
tion might otherwise be a dragged 
out aUair. 

There arc some substantial 
performances among the fifteen 
cast members. too. In the title 
role, Ardis Kl'esensky is hearty 
and sincere; making Major Bar
bara conVincing throughout is no 
cinch. As her father, an arma
m~nt.s tycoon, Ted Johnson is 
most commanding in his delivery 
of his lines; physically he seemed 
to grow into the part as the per
formance progressed. 

Clarice Tatman as Lady Brito
mart Uilder .. ,haft is pleasantly 

- Results Satisfy 

* * * like you'd imagine a character 
given such a name would be, and 
Andrew Krawetz scores as her 
son with an amusing climensional 
deHneation. 

Excellent in other roles were 
Stanley Moody and Susan Wood, 
both contributing ef!ectlve char
acterizations. A two suHors, Roy 
Waldau and John Nugent wtre 
ingratiating, the former proving 
a "different" personality who 
gave the play an occasional lift 
and the latter garnering many 
lllughs. Also commendable were 
Don Fryauf and Philip Marsh. 

Further comments will have to 
be dc!errcd til Saturday. In the 
meantime, I'd :Jdvise planning on 
seeing "Major Barbara." The 
theatre on the west bank Is prov
ing it can present dramatic lit
erature with as much ability as 
it has lavished on dramatic 
frivolity. 

Two Auto Accidents 
Cause$310 Damage 

Damage was estimated at $310 
in two accidents reported to Iowa 
City police Thursday. 

Cars driven by James C. Tip
ton, route I, and John Fletcher, 
C4, Cedar Rapids, collided Thurs
day at Madison and College 
streets. Damage was estimated at 
$250. 

A two car collision in the 100 
block of West Washington street 
Thursday caused an estima1ed MO 
damage. Cars were driven by Ha
rold A. Sec, 521 Bowery street, 
and Albert Pickering, 904 N. 
Dodge strect. 

Pleads Guilty to OMVI, 

WASHINGTON UP} - Movie 
writcr Richard J. Collins testifjed 
Thursday that writers Budd 
Sehulberg and Ring Lardner Jr., 
we,e active Communist party 
members in Hollywood 10 years 
ago. 

Collins. who said he was a 
Communist himself from 1938 un
til 1947, named about 20 other 
Hollywood figures as members of 
the part.y at one time or another. 

He gave his testimony to the 
house committee on un-American 
activities, which is investigating 
Communist penetration into the 
mOViE capital. 

Collins said one of the creen 
writers he named as a Com
munl!i!, P aul Jarrieo, refused in 
a con versa lion 10 days ago to 
promise he wouldn't help Soviet 
Russia in the event or war with 
the lliled Stale. 
As Collins testified, Janico sat 

in tbe rear of the hearing room. 
The committee has called him as 
a witness Friday. 

Colllns said Sch ulberg left the 
party right after publication of 
his bcst-selling novel "What 
Makes Sammy Run?" in 1941. 
Schulberg has been back on the 
best-seller list recently with "The 
Disenchanted," u novel suggested 
by the carcer of the late aULhor 
F. Scott Fitzgernld. 

Collins said Lardner remained 

Mitropoulos to Play 
Piano Under SUI 
Student Director 

a Communist "until 1946 or so -
after that, I don't know." 

Lardner 10; one of the 10 
H ollywood figures who ha.ve 
been sent to pt'ison lor contempt 
of concuss after r efusing to tell 
the un-American activities com
mittee about their political 
views. 
Collins testified Thursday that 

four other members of the "Holly
wood Ten" also have been Com
munists: screen writers John 
Howard Lawson, Lester Cole, 
Samuel Ornitz, and Albert Maltz. 
He said Lawson, "a very forcible 
man," was recognized as the party 
leader in Hollywood. 

Collins also named several 
others as onetime Communists in
cluding: 

Producer Robert Rossell, Dircc
tor Frank Tuttle, and writers Gor
don Kahn, Leonardo Bercoviei. 
Abe Polonskl, Waldo Salt, and his 
then wile, Ambur. 

Collins said many of those he 
named apparently had "disaCfil
lated" with the party. 

3 Iowans Listed 
As War Casualties 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The de
partment of defense Thursday 
night announced three new ]owa 
army casualties in the Korean 
area, including one mIssing in 
<Jcti'Jn. 

The list includes: 
MI ING IN ACTION: prc. 

Dale D. Peters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil A. Peters, Hartley 

WOUNDED: Cpl. Martin H. Ar
ling, son oC Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
H. Arting, 2335 Abbott strect, 
Dubuque. 

ASK THE MAN WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 

When do you gel 'em? 

QUICKl With What? Any

thing you want to buy. seU. 

rent. trade. lease. barter or 
hire. Where? In The Daily 

Iowan Want Ads. How? 
Easy .•• just 

DIAL 

4191 

Miscellaneous lor Sale 

I Lost and Found -------
f'Ol1ND: CI ... ring. Dial 2341. 

Automotive 

U ED auto parll. CoralvlUe Salvage Co. 
Dial 8-1121. 

Real Estate 

NlCE two bedroom bo~ with $85 in-
come (rom apartment. Excellent con

i: tfQn. ,o. heal. well iocaled. $2SOO down 
Ind low monthly p8)'111enis. Phone 
8-2370 ror apportmenl_ 

TWO bedroom hou •• for sale by owner. 
Reasonable. Cnll 4568. 

Typing 
THESIS t ypln~. Phone 2968_. ____ _ 

TYPING' Thesis. general. Experienced. 
Dial 8-f198 evenlnas. 

TYPING. gOllernl and the.is. Can 8-2106. 

TYPING. Nowrv Public. mlmC'Ollrnphlnll. 
lI!ary V. Burn •. GOI Slale Bnnk Bulld

Inll. d.al 2J1!jO. Rc.ldence ~327. 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE room. close In. 2573. 

TWO holf roomS Cor mDle studcnts. 
Dinl 6787. 

DOUBLE or sine:lc rooln. GlOBe In. Gradu .. 
ate. bu~Jnc:ss or pro/clblonul women. 

Phone 33H. 

SMALL room. bu~hle:SS n.an or gradu· 
Die luden!. Prlvnl enlranCe anI! show

pro Dial 3265. --------LARGE room. double or .Inlle for ladl ... 
o Ii 'tll38. 

Wanted \0 Rent 

SCHOOL te"cho' .'.d wUe dl"llre fum
h.hed aparlm .. nt • Jor l ummer term 

John W. Cook. nan ville. /0"' •. 

Help Wanted 
NEWSI'APER carrier boy. Appllcallons 

wBnlt'd for Dally lownn route. Call 
8-2151. diana at Bloomington Saturday WINSTON - SALEM, N.C. (IP)

and Notre Dame at South Bend The New York Giants slammed 
Monday. five home runs to crush the Cleve-

IC Car Thief Suspect Sentenced to 5 Months 

Dimitri M:lropoulos, conductor 
of the New York Philharmonic 
symphony orchestra, will be 
piano soloist under an SUI music 
stUdent conductor at a concert 
here Wednesday, April 25. 

INJURED: Capt. James C. Jor
dan, husband of Mrs. James C. 
Jordan, I~O Locust street, West 
Des Moines. 

RCA Tnble Rndlo-Phono~r.ph. 43 r.p.lll., 
G months old. I'hone 2305. Where Shall We Go 

Coach Bucky O'Coli/.nor said his land Indians, 13-6, Thursday. 
Waives Opening Hearing Robert J. Trembley, 40. Cedar 

Rapids, Thursday reversed a not 
RE..'\.!INGTON RAND POI·bbl. t"o<'",rlt r. STlTDENT I For tOlIY. Inexpensive 

Good l'ondj~QII~~ Phone 6G11. l'l~ul,. fqt nt tht' Pnnre I Caffl, Iowa 
!Quad lacked practice because ot ~~ • .;;el~~~k (~, . m ::g g: =l~ I: g Paul B. Akers, 21, Iowa Clly, 
Inability to play until very re- Garel •. Vandermccr (41. Chakllles I~! waived preliminary hearing in 
rentlyon the Finkbine course. ~~:st:::~,~ray; Jansen. Kennedy (8) and police court Thursday on charges 

ThIiSe making the trip are Lel- that he stole two automolJiles here 
·tennen Dick Anderson, Bob Ack- Tigers 11, Birmingham 8 Monday. 
le1, Bill Ferguson and Gene Slack He was bound over Lo the grand 

, ~d Tom Crabbe, Bob Goode, Jack BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (JP) h-:-t jury and taken to the county jail 
Stewart and Jim Fahrner. Three Detroit pitchers were I in lieu ot $2,000 bond. 

________ hard, but the Tigers eked out an I Judge Emil G. Trott also fined 
COLD IN TEXAS? It-8 exhibition triumph Thursday Merrill L. Button, A3, Mason City, 

HOUSTOl:'{ (JP)- Cold weather over the Birmingham Barons of $17.50 on a charge of speeding. 
ma,r prevent record performances the Southern association. Frank L. Taylor, 226 N. Lucas . . I Birmingham ISOUI OlD 130 300- 8 15 2 
In tbe three-day NatLDnal AAU Dotroll 'AI . 000 533 000 11 11 I street, was Lined $12.50 on a 
women's indoor swimming meet Gray. Hutchinson 161. Rogovln ,71 and charge of driving on the leet side 

. h t d G'n.!>PrR. Npwsom. Delock (4). HIRRlns f t t optllJng ere 0 ay. (61. Perry (9) and Mathis. 0 a s ree . 

HENR Y 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ \ 
r_ ""'I_K'~' rtf' ·i"""~ I,. 'I,II .. rt., ........... ' 

guilty plea to drunken driving, The conductor will be James 
second ottense, and was sentenc- Dixon, A3, Guthrie Center, a stu
ed to five months in jail or II dent at Prof. Philip Greeley 
$500 fine. Clapp, head of the sur music de-

Judge Harold D. Evans said partment and conductor of the 
Trembley has already been con- Univl!l'sily symphony orchestra. 
tined to the county jail for two Mitr poulos will pley Proko
months, and will be given credit f eft' "Thi-d Piano Concerto" at 
for serving th at time on either 
the sentence or the fine. 

Trembley was arrested last 
Jan. 19, on highway 218, between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Ilis 
attofn"v '''QS Kenneth Moon, Ce
dar Rapids. ----------------

CARL ANDERSON 

~~~o..\ 
" 

• DIJtIlTRI MITROPOULOS 

Local Man Candidate 
For Legian Commander 

Glenn F. Houston, ]]33 E. Court 
street, hal; been named as a can
didate for commander of the 
American Legion lirst district. 

James McCabe, of ML Pleasant, 
has also been named as a candi
date for the oflice. 

The commander will be chosen 
at the first district American Le
gion spring conference in Burling
ton on April 24. 

District Commander Don John
son, of West Branch, will be in 
charge of the conference and will 
preside at the election and busi
ness sessions. 

VFRY good tl"frIQerator. $80.00. C.111 City'. h.'lldlng res~a\lrant. 
8-0983. 

SMALL while radio. ,ood condition. 
__ Apar,!ment forRent-

110.00. Ext. 4281. ___ ~ ____ ..,. ~~fALL nporlment oompletely furnished. 
Clo"'lf' In, Young mnrrJe-d ('OUpl .. 8 only. 

BASS flddl~ wllh .mpllll.r plcl: up. Dial 981) w.ek-days only between 8 
Phonl' 8·231'4 (,Vf'ninl .. :t.rn" nnd 4; .., m. 

I"OR .ale: O'lv.npon. lJ;~l /lIHe 

FULLER brushe.. Dub"lan~ cosmelk:' 
Phon. 4378 . 

LOOK In :--'OUT IltUc~ Thoullll1dt. of peoR 

APART lENT lor rent. DID I 8·6867 be
\l"f ~ 9 Ind 5. 

A\1t~s il)r SfTle - Used 

pIe reudlng lhe Iowan cla •• lfled .ccllon. '37 DODGE Coupe. Phon. 8· 3546. 
are Inl<r •• led In whal you hove 10 loll. -- --
Iowan ads .ot r.,ull •. C.II 4191 lodayl 194~ FORD fully equlpnnd. overdrive. 

While wall lire!. Phone f690. 
USED r~r .. lllerQlors r<eondilloned. Prlcel 

from '39.~ to ~99"9S . Larew c.;Q .• QcrO!ll 
from City Ha_I ..... I. _______ ~ __ 

USED W •• hln'lI machines. Ten moro 
newly rebuilt walhe,". Buy with COI\

tldence. Larew Co. acrosa (1'010 City 
Hall. ------ - - ---
l{EN~10RJo~ '"AutohmtJ" w(llihluC; ma .. 

chln(' and '-(pol "Hotpolnt" I' lrlReru· 
lor. Phone A-fDn3. 

---------
1A12 !:IDICK Super Sod.nette. New lire •. 

1949 Fin>b.1I enslne. new radIator. Ita· 
d:o and hrater. New paint job, two 
:one lira)'. Only $800. Sec I( lor yourseU. 
Cnll 5~28. 

1942 CHEVROLET ludor 1940 MERCURY 
Club Coup~. 1939 OLDS 4-<1oor. See 

Ihr'. end others at EkwDII Molor •. 627 
ik CnDliol. . ----------~~~---

WANT AD RATES 
• EXCEl.LENT ('omblll:at1t)1l •• 1 t1o··phoI10-

1I"aph conoolo. Price $5 •• 00. Dial 2220. 

In6 FORD. rebuilt molor. rodln. heRtrr. 
i;polh,111. E."c"Uent iJuJJh. 717 K1rk-\ood. R.2780"'._-'-_____ _ 

• • 
One day ..... .... 6c per word 
Three days ...... IOe per word 
Six day It ....... _ 13c per word 
One month .... .. 39c per Word 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Loans 

m $$ LOANED on IlUI1 •• can,.r"., <1la 
mondo. l'1olohlng. olc. RELlAULE LOAN 

Co. 109 Easl BurHnilIOIl. ----
QUICK LOANS 01' JowelrY. rlothln~. 

r dll)l. etc. 1l0CK·EYE LOAN, un ... 
~. Dubuque. 

Work Wanted 

YES, we rcpRir and ,mint stut'co hou!':e~ 
1M Uondex way. Dial 2797. 

WILL care for child In my home whllt 

DIESEL 
REA VY E9UlPMENT 

the SUI symphony orchestra's 
fifth concert of the sea£on at the 
Iowa Union. One Day .. ....... 75c per col. inch moloher worh •. 0:01 9213. 

. len are beln!: ~~l''Ctcd In this Orca 10 
he tra,n.d for high pay jobs .s diesel 
" chAnfc,;, tractor. bulldoz.er, and crane 
t'pcrators. mnrlne dIesel. paru men and 
'\13nV other Job! in this rapidly ex
p.·mdln~ iudu ... uy. 1t you .oTf! mechanic
tl1:'f m 'n ded and want incrca:ied earnings 
;.,u owe II 0 yourscll to find out 
I' I I~thcr or not you elm qualify. ;For 
tl'O InformOilon without oblillaUon 
·rllo: 

TOM SIMS 
Dixon has studied conduct

ing under Mitropoulos the Pllst 
two summers. He is also study
inl:' condueliu!f under Clapp 
here. 

Six Consecutive Days, DRESSMAKING. Form"l> u .I,,'clnlt~ 1'RA l ' OR TIMI INO 'ERVICE, INO. 
per day ....... , .60c per col. inch _}frs. Wrl8hl 8-332a. BOX 07 

Mitropoulas and Dixon met at 
Iowa state college in 1947 at a 
concert by the MJnneapolis sym
phony orchestra. Mitropoulos 
was conductor o. til £.t 0 'chestra 
for 12 years. 

ACter a second meeting with 
Mitl'opoulos in Minneapo] 's in 
1948, Dixon decid<;d to ~tudy 
here to become a conductor. 

The Prokotlelt Third Concerto 
bas been prominent In 1\o1]tro
poulos' cueer as II oonductor 
and soloist tor it was his play
ing a.nd conducting of this work 
tbJI.t fint brought Mitropoulos 
reco~nil 011 b y the mu leal 
world. 

The concert by the suI' sym
phony orchestra will include two 
additional numbers under the di
rection of Cl app. 

Miltopoulos will deliver a lec
ture, "Composer, Performer and 
Society," as a part of the uni
versity lecture series, Thursday, 
April 26. 

-----
'lOOM Mm BOARD 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
Noon 

Check »"our ad In the fil'1lt .sue II ap
pears. The D.Jly low." CO" be ..... I"'n
sible fOI: only one Incorrect inserUon. 

4191 
Insurance 

FOR fire nnd auto insurAnce. homel ana 
acrea", ... ace Whlllng.Kerr Realty Co 

DIAl 2123. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO r.palrlnl!. JACKSON'S ELEC 
TruC AND GU"!' 5465. 

Instruction 

DANCE l""sol1s. Mimi Yollde Wutlu_ 
Dial 048'. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY ,Ittlna. Phone 3311. 

BABY .IWng reference. (urnlshed 
Phone 8-1286. ---------

By GENE AHERN 

HERE wE ALL JOIN T~(' 
JUDGE'S FISJ.j AND DUCk.. 
CLUB, AND NOW TH' BtG 
TOAD TEllS ME HAS PLANS 

HERE'S HOW 10 GAUGE 
TH' JUDGE'S GRANDIOSE 
IOEAS "· EVER.Y YEA~ 

\olE PLANS m MAKE 
THE BACk Y"RD A 

GARDEN St-IOWPL.ACE 
LATER. ON TO BUILD TH' 
PLACE INTO A SUI"MER. 

RESOR.T HOTEL! AND HE ENDS UP BY I 

GROWING " POT OF 
CHtVES ON TH' 

KITCHEN 
WINDOW SILL! 

l1~EJUDGE ~ 
ALWAYS BE£N 
99.,. TALK-

"or foot com1ort . 
For new shoe 1001 

ED SIMPSON 
II!! [Ow~ AVt'llut' 

::'.,oe Repamng and SUpphCb 
f.ET US REPAIR YOUH Sl-ft)g~ 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS S'rARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOf: 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 572 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No.1 Portoble 

WIKEl 
YPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

,Pur P}ln"'p Iit-I051 

I LAFF-A-DAY 

• 

.4.-IS> ... 
COPL '''', IU"O "~ATlffil.r .';mc-,n;," hw "O~lJ) 'leliT'S JtES"ElVtl). " 

"Some people get an automatic garbage disposal unit 
and lhey d n't say 'HdIo' lo I h 'il' old ft i 'lIcl~ atl more." 



• 
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Committee Readies for Collegiate Conference 

IOWA ALL-COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE commit ~e lI'et Thursday nl,ht to 111011 for this year's meet
In .. to be held here May 5-8. Almo t every Iowa ('01 e:e and unlver Ity ",m end repre entatlves here 
lor the meetinr 10 dlseu problem of student cov·rrment. Chairman Bud Kudar •• A3. 1\11. Vernon 
( uled) wa surrounded by hi commlUee. Left to rlcht were l\la.vls teClow. A3. Ida Grove: Fra.n
dne Appleman. A3. Elmburst, m.; Juanita Bethke. AZ. Cherokee; Paul Wolfe. A2. Glencoe, IU. ; Chuck 
Glattly. C3. ioul\: Fall, .D.; Mary Rent. A3. 10W 4 CUy; and Pat White. A2, FarmJnrton. Absent wa 
Penee Lub, A2, De Moines. 

Wife of Iowa City Sailor 

Has Baby in San Diego 

All-Iowa Collegiate 
Conference 10 Meet 
Af SU! May 5, 6 

--Y- e- s-te- r-d-ay- in- W- a-s-hi-n-gt-o-n-~ Tests Here Reveal 
OMW - The dIStrict courl of appeals handed-t-h-e- g-O-ve- r-nm- en- t Hearing Defects 

F. J. Strub Elected 
Moose Governor 

a harp setback by I 'elu~ing to decide whether John L. Lewis' 
UOlted l\1ine Workers union was acquitted rightfully of contempt ot 
court during the ] 950 coal strike. 

Nearly all Iowa colleges will be Th d 2 t t k t d b th . die court refuse, to 1, 0 a e a s an ecause ere was no 

ArelPlresernted r·nth~ tthlro f8ennu:1 issue to be decided since the dispute that caused the strike is over. 
- owa co egla e c n renee I . 

to be held May :; and 6 on the H &l;rEcd wnn the \IOIOn that the return - 10 - work removed the 
SUI campus. • danger to the national weHare Which the government asked the 

The purpose ot the conference courts to handle. 
is to discuss problems at student • • • 
government and most of the rep- I LEEPING CAR RATES _ The Pullman company asked the 
resentatives will be mer:nbers of interstate commerce commission for authority to boost its sleeping car 
student councils. A tentahve sehe- and parlor car rates by 15 percent. 

• _ Carroll R. Harding, president of Pullman, said expenses have in-

dule of meetings, which will be 
held in the Iowa Union, has been 
formulated. 

Friday, May 5, 10 to 11 Lm., 

creased by more than $26-million since 1948. Labor costs account for 
$19-mlllion of this amount, he said. 

Harding said a rate (ncrease of 15 percent would givc Pullman 
some $t6-million more revenue a year. 

re&ist.ration; 11-11 :30, open in.. • • • 
ses Ion; 12-1 p.rn.. luncheon; MacARTnUR - Sen . Warner Magnuson CD-Wash.) told this one 
1:30-3:30, workshop periods; 3- by radio from Tokyo: 
3:30, coffee bour. 3:35 - 5:30, He dropped in at Gen. Douglas MacArthur's headquarters earlier 
'"s'orkBhdoP ,periOds. . I d I in the day to get some anti-typhoid injections from medical officers. 

atur ay s program Inc u es 
another work,hop period from and encountered MacArthur. 
10:30 to 12:30 followed by a lun- Said Magnuson: "1 just dropped in to get a couple ot shots," 
cheon and the final session, which Said MacArthur, laughing: "I just got one." 
Wi ll bellin at 1:30 p.m. - • -

The chairnlen of the variou~ BIG TIP - Rep. George Bender (R-Ohio) figures he's had to 
committees are Peggee Lutz, A2 , spend $15 III tips a~ a result of President Tr~u,an's dismissal of 
Des Moines, program ; Juanita General MacArthur. 
Bethke, A2, Cherokee, entertain- "Yesterday and today I got about 60 telegrams at my hotel 
ment; Mavis McClow, A3, Ida from outraged constituents," Bender told a reporter. "Every time a 
Grove, registration; Francine Ap- bell-boy brought one up, I tipped him a quarter." 
pleman, A3, Elmhurst, Ill., hous-
ing. 

Pat White, A2, Farmington, sec- Liaht Up British Sho.os 1 
retarial; Mary Reger, A3, Iowa STRAND LAST DAY 
City, contact; Paul Wolfe, A2, LONDON (IP) - Beginning "THE DARING CABALLERO" 
Davenport, publicity, and Chuck Sunday, electric advertising signs _ And _ 

Frank J. Strup, ] 217 E. Bur. 
Speech and hearing examination lington street. was elected II!\ 

. governor of the Iowa City lodt 
of some Johnson county children I No. 1096, Loyal Order of MOOIt, 
revealed that on~ - sixth have I at an all-day election Wednesdly 
speech defects, ]',IlIss Constance · StrUb, who is an Iowa City pos:. 
Molsberrv. supervisor of special I ~l clerk, previously s~rved as juc. 
educatiob , said Thursde;V. lor governor. He Will serve ~ 

Miss Molsberry said dlat oUl l a one-year term. 
)f 457 third gradel's examined, 79 Others electeci to offic for Ollf. 
were found to have speech de- year terms were Arthur Baid. 
feels. The other third graders had win, junior governor; W. H. Kir. 
speech within the normal range. by, prelate, and Milo Novy, tft'-

The survey was conducted by surer. . 
a team oC three examiners from Andy Kelly was elected trusltt 
the state department of public in- lor a three-year term. St.anJe, 
.truction under the direction of Beranek, George O'Harra ~ 
F.J. Snider, county superintendent, Leo E. Kohl were re-elected 
Timothy Rose, elementary super- the building board for three-yft' 
visor and Miss Molsberry. terms. 

ENDS 
1'0 SITE 

Late 
how 

Saturday 

WOMAN ON PIE. U 

~I STARTS 

~~!~!,Y 
Laughsl ' 

Music 

Is 

Fun 

Appropriations Bill Raised 
By Senate, Returned to House 

Glattly, C3, Sioux: Falls, S.D .• li- and shop window lights will be "The Squared Circle" 
Seaman and Mrs. Roger Dean nance, 1 turned on again in Britain. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

(From tt ... ".1" 'n'Iet!~) 

DES MOINES - An appropria- med a resolution to criticize se
tlon bill to finance the state gov- verely the "lJ7 .Won of the state 
ernment during the next two administration" ..n taking definite 
years was expanded in the [owa lind cooperative action with the 

federal government in flood con
senatc Thursday and returned to trlR The resolution called tor Im-
the lower chamber lor II concur- mediate I.'onstruction of a dam or 
rence In amendments. dams on the Des Moines and other 

The senate tacked on an addi- rivers to control floods. 
Poston said the congress has 

tional $19,000 to the proposed provided funds for preliminary 
appropriation, with the total work, but the army engineers and 
amounting to 9,005,117. Most 01 other departments concerned have 
the additional money would be gotten "very little cooperation 
used to !live state orficials an in- Crom the administration." 
crease in pay, 

If the bouse &,oe8 alon&, wUh 
senate amendments, Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson's salary would 
Jump Crom $'7.500 a year to 
$8.500. That of Bruce tyles. 
conservation comml Ion direc
tor, would co up (rom ,5,000 
to $6,000 annually. 

The senate bill also included an 
extra $7,500 for the 'Htorney gen
eral's ortice to pay tor extra duties 
involved In approving all rules 

Hlgbway 6-West or Coralville 

OPENS APRIL 20 
2-Shows Nightly-2 

Rain or Clem! 

Bartholomew are the parents of 
a 7 pound. 7 ounce baby girl born 
at the U~'" naval hospital, Sun 
Diego. 

Seaman Bartholomew is the 
son of MI'S. Leah Bartholomew, 
33l S. Summit street. He Is serv
ing with medical unit 1 of the 
Pacific fleet. 

The baby. Patricia Irene, is the 
Barholomew's tirst ch lid. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapid, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 

The Be t In We!ltern Swing 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 

The Band Downbeat eho e 
Oulfront 

BILL MEARDON AND 
HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Every \VEDNE DAY 
POPULAR "OVER 28-NITE" 

and regulations ot various state ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~~~::=~~~~~~~ 
departments. Such an assignment - --.., -
was contained in a bill which ".?fj~P]R.MIIII."".",,,,,.,, 
the legislature recently approved . 

The state health department 
was given an additional $10,000 a 
year for the operation of II new 
public health engineering labora
tory , and a $90,000 appropriation 
to construct a tunnel from the 
new office building to the state
house was approved, 

Senators 'took no action on a 
resolution calling on congress to 
invite General M.acArthur to ap
pear before it to explain his posi
tion in the dispute over Korean 
war pOlicies. 

• • • 
County Salaries 

The legislature completed action 
on a bill giving county of!icers a 
straight $800 a year raise and 
sent the measure to the governor. 

The senate accepted a confer
ence committee report which Iron
ed out differences between the 

senate and house. 
Tbe $800 raise will J"D to all 

elective county officlalA except 
Munty attorneys In ihOie coun
lies of leu than 60.000 popula

tion. County attomen witb Ju
risdictions ot 60.000 or more will 
ret the Increase. 

, Stricken from the bill by the 
conference agreement was an ori
ginal house provision that county 
officials would get further in
creases based on the cost at liv
ing if the federal price Index 
rose by three percent. 

Revenue to meet the pay raises 
would come Crom proposed in
creases in the fees charged by 
county offices for handling legal 
documents of all kinds. 

* * * 
Re~olution Backing 
'Mac' Is Flayed 

DES MOINES M - Rep. Gene 
Pos~on (D-Corydon) took a crack 
at a Republican-sponsored sen~e 
resolution supporting ousted Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur Thursday and 
flayed the state administration for 
lack of support of flood control 
moves 

Poston filed two resolutions for 
introduction in the house. 

He firs' lashed at the Iflute 
resolution whleh would direclt 
eonrreu to ca II MaeArihur 10 
&estil7 on the Far Eutern .Uu
aUon u "huly and premal1lJ'e." 
The resetullon, he said, w011ld ' 
pia, Into the banda of Ruaia 
and Red ChlnL 

His resolution called for leav
ing the matter of callIng MacAr
thur in the hands 01 Iowa con
aressmen in Wash.Jngton,· "instead 
of going over .thelr heads." 

In reference to floods, Poston 

This ProgramDoor Open 12:45 1 t Sh w 1'00 
O I 

0 • p.m. n y. - , 
~~,~!!! 

Seen .. from Quo Vadia. Showboat. 
Royal Weddina. The Great Caruao. 
Fa1her·. Little Dividend. Mr. imper
ium. Veaqeance Valley and Many 
More! 

MIDNITE SHOW TONllE 

START 

SATURDAY 
Limited 

Engagement 

No CffllLS! No GOOsE PIMPlES: 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane, 

i 
t 

~BJ~~ 
TARTS SAlURDAY 
.. FIRU RUN HITI Z 

.U1HLlSS 
MANHUNlI --llCKLUS 
LOVEI ---

ENDS TODAY 
THE 

QUIET ONE 

" Of Men and Music" should fill many hearts· with joy in 

Iowa City for here are artists you have seen and heard on the 

concert s~age and yet only a chosen few have had the oppor

tunity to meet these world famed artists on an intimate basis. 

In this film they are presented not as concert hall artists I 
but as real people in their h 'omes and in their workshops. The 

charm of their fine music is thus brought to the movie-goer in 

a warm intimate atmosphere, 

Plan now to spend "an evening at home with great artists" 

showing them in behind the scenes moments as lhey are known 

only to a chosen few. 

Its 
excitillg . 
drama ••• 
IlS 
thrilling 
music ..• 

Yours for Capitol Entertainment 

Ernie Pannos 

MONDAY" 

YoU'LL LIVE EVERY 
WARM, WONDERFUL 
STEP OF THE WAY I 

Beautiful As The Natural 

Color of Its Setting! 

From The BLUE SliDES 
Comes A lQve Story As 

Exciting and Heartwannlng as 
"Trail of The Lonesome Pine" 

Filmed In Shepherd of the Hills eOUAIry 

fflC"" TECHNICOLOR 
·fi$·' 
~~ . SHOWS 
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'''. CDLOR CARTOON 
~ "Farmer and the Bell~" 

~. ~.';.4.... Pete Smith'. 
~ "Taple Toppers'! 
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